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Despite the threat of possibly
losing a lawsuit on the horizon, the
Region IV Retardation Services re
port that they are ahead of the
budget game at this point in the
fiscal year.

That was the sentiment ad
dressed Friday following Region IV's
annual governing board meeting
Thursday, according to Region IV
Director Dr. Ron Green.

In addition to addressing the
.budget and the sleeptime iawsuit
involving over 100 employees, the
board also heard about a possible
new way of determining county
contributions to the service for the
developmentally disabled among
other items on the agenda.

By Mark Crist
-Managing-Editur
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Ata Glance
Showings open

WAYNE - The Wayne
Sta.te College planetarium
will present the show 'The
Power'on Sundays at 3:30
p.m" beginning Feb. 3 and
running through March 17.
The shows are free and open
to the public.•

The Fred G. Dale
Planetarium is located at the
south entrance of the

carhart Science Building. -,
The program explores the

beauty of the many galaxies
that makes up the universe.
It also features a conversa
tion between jack
Horkheimer of PBS's "Star
Hustler" and an 11-year-old
girl. Her questions and con·
elusions and his inimitable
way of explaining things
make learning about nature's
'largest building blocks" an
enjoyable experience, ac·
cording to Dr. Carl Rump, di·
rector of the planetarium.

Special showings are
available for school groups or
other organizations by con·
tacting Rump at 375·7343.

WATNE, NE "787

DESPITE HAVI NG a busy
schedule. Conway said he is finding
time to study what bills he can. He
said most of the studying will have
to wait, however, until the s-tate's
presses can get off the bills as
they're written.

Along with chairing a commit
tee and battling to get bills passed
by the Unicameral, Conway will be
busy this weekend when he travels
to Lexington, Ky. for a government
conference.

"It's going to be a busy session,
but being that it's on the backside
of an election, it should be ·Inter
esting," he said.

then the bill will allow you to pay
only 10 percent of the total
damages found by a court.

"The system we currently have
is very archaic/ he said.
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Putting out Old Glory.
KATHY MEYER, A stylist at The Headquarten In Wayne,
puts out. the U.S. flag to show support for U.S. troops
stationed In th~PenlanCulf. Businesses are being asked
to place flags out to support. u.S. troops•

the bills Conway has sponsored or
co-sponsored, he said many of the
legislative measures come as a re
sult of the 1990 election year. He
said others deal with common is
sues like abortion or the right to
die issues.

Despite seeing his tort reform
bill sunk each of the past three
times he's pushed to get it
through, he said he's hot on the
trail of getting the measure passed
this year. He said it's been a
'political football' that's been
kicked around because Nebraska's
accident-responsibility laws are
outdated.

What the measure will do is
determine judgements against
individuals involved in accident
lawsuits. Conway said, for instance,
if you're in a multi-vehicle accident
but it's only 10 percent your fault,

busy

WHAT PRODUCERS sell at the
farmers market can range from
apples to leafy lettuce or corn and
watermelon. It all depends on the
producer, Patent said.

The sugg.estion the Wayne
County official plans to make at
the meeting is for a cooperative
organization to be formed by pro
ducers. In. fact, that will be the
main Iunction· of the meeting. It
will also allow producers to estab
lish -quality standards for the prod
ucts they plan to market.

One suggestion Patent said he
plans to make is for Wayne to cre-

When a9 producers Virgil
Loewe of Wayne and Kurt Schrant
of Winside approached the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce with
the idea for a farmers market in
Wayne, that one seediing has
shown some promise of blossom·
ing.

That, in part is the reason for a
meeting Thursday, Ian. 31 at the
Wayne City Auditorium, according
to Wayne County btension Agent
Rod Patent.

The two ag producers ap
proached the chamber ag com
mittee last year with the' idea. If ali
goes well, Wayne might see a co
operative effort between one or
both of its local grocers and ag
producers from the area.

"The advantage to a farmers
market is that it provides a fresh
product right to the consumers/
Patent said. "It gives farmers face
to-face contact and that helps
them decide on what to raise and
how to produce it."

. See IDEA. page 3

IN ADDITION to focusing on

might be taken from the state
colleges and either put into the
university system or the state
prison system," he said. "I have
submitted a bill to keep that 4
cent portion with the state col
leges."

CONWAY SAID the reason the
4-cent sales tax is so important to
the state colleges is because it
helps fund construction of new
buildings of each of the state's
three state colleges.

He said the tax is especially im
portant to Wayne State s"lnce the
college is hoping to construct a
new business technology building
sometime in the next few years.

"If those funds are taken away,
it could jeopardize new building
projects," he said.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Idea may
become
reality

brother who is trying to deal with
the re~t of the family.

THE WAYNE High' School per
formance includes Kathy Guilliam
and jennifer Schmitz as the sisters
with Ben Wilson, Davin Flatmoe
and Dan Janke as the brothers.
Others in the cast inellJde jay
O'Leary, Kerry McCue, Mike Eck,
hoff, Jason Polt, Misty junck, Jen
nifer Chapman ,and Kristin Kaup.

80th performances $begin .at
7:30 p.m. at Wayne High School.

Tickets will be sold at the door
with an admission price of $3 for
adults and $2 fot students:

Wi nter storm keeps crews
A WINTER STORM WHICH HIT WAYNE THURSDAY night kept city street crews busy cleaning up the streets Frida)!
rfiOl'nlng; The -s-tonn -dumped about three Inches of'snowthrolrghout the area and created some winter driving condi
tions for many. Although three Inches may not seem like much, It did create some slick streets Friday as the sun started
to melt the snow.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Session keeping senator busy

Conway talks about number of bills
Despite battling a cold and be

ing on the run most of the day,
Nebraska state Sen. Gerald Con
way, R-Wayne, believes the Uni
cameral will have H.5 hands full dur
ing this session.

Conway, who is chairman of
the government and military affairs
committee, said this session looks
to be busier than normal since his
committee alone will be dealing
with 100 different bills.

Of the 700-odd bills the
legislature will be dealing with,
Conway has s·ubmitted several. Of
those, he believes one is of utmost
importance to Wayne and north~

east Nebraska.
"Most of the interest is with a 4

cent sales tax on cigarettes which

WHILE PRACTICING ONE OF THE scenes from the play "Ar
senic and Old Lace" Wayne High School acton (from left)
Kerry McCue, Ben Wilson and Jay O'Leary look to be well
prepared. The dramll students will stage the production
today (Monday) and Tuesday.

WHS drama students
ready for play this week

WAYNE - Wayne High School
. drama students will present the
co,,,edy _'Arsenic. al1d. Pld l.ac_<t.
today (Monday) and Tuesday
evenings in the WH5 Lecture Hall.

The well-known play written by
joseph Kesselring first opened in
New York in 1941 and was later a
movie starring Cary Grant and Boris
Karloff.

The plot revolves around two
elderly sisters who have a bad
habit of s,eJVing poisoned wine to
elderly gentlemen; a misguided
nephew who believes 'he is Teddy
Roosevelt; his brother, who kills
people for a living arid another

A complaint, filed Sept. 28 in
the U.S. District Court of Nebraska,
claims that the regional service of
fices violated the law by failing to
pay a group of home workers for
all overnight hours worked in the
region's community based resi
dences.

Since the filing, the lawsuit has
been amended to include 95 addi
tional past or present employees.
Of the past or present employees,
10 are from the Wayne office.,

The good news for employees,

See REGION, page 3

WHILE THAT may sound like
good news, much of the budget's
outcome hinges on the outcome
of a sleeptime lawsuit filed aga·lnst
Region IV and two other regional
service offices in Nebraska.

FOCUSING UPON the budget,
Green said Region IV is on stable
ground for its midway point of the
1990-91 budget. Budget reports
show that Region IV is $168,708
under budget on a cash basis with
$224,783 more revenue received

-1/1iii1'wasprojectedc -
Green said the budget report

meant good news since last year
the office almost found itself in the
red.

He added that ·,f the trend oon
tinues and everything goes as
planned, it will mean the 'office will
finish the budget year, which ends
July 1, within 1 percent of the ac
tual budget and revenue projec~

tions.

Tickets available
WAYNE - Public tickets

are still available for the Jan.
31 Black and Gold perfor
mance of Brian Bedford in
"The Lunatic, The Lover and
The Poet."

Tickets, which are $5 for
adults and $3 for high school
age or younger, may be pur
chased at the business office
located on the first floor· of
the Hahn Administration
building.

For more information, call
375-7517.

Honor band
WAYNE - Over 100 stu

dents representing 26 Ne
braska and Iowa high schools
will participate in Wayne
State College's High School
Honor Band Saturday, Feb. 2.

The all-day event will be
held in the Val Peterson Fine'
Arts Building and it concludes
with a 7:30 p.m. concert
open to the pubiic in Ramsey
Theatre. .

Steve Peterson, assistant
director of bands at North
western University in
Evanston, 111., will direct the
11 th and 12th grade band,
while Fred Hanna, director of
bands at Wayne State, will
direct the ninth and tenth
grade band.

IIaYId "'tene", II
W.kefleld
Extended., Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
chance of snow developing on

,Wednesday; highs, mid·20s to
around 30; lows, 5-10.

Officers chosen
WAYNE - Wayne Indus

tries, Inc. is pleased to an
nounce the selection of their
offlcers for the 1991 term.
These are one-year terms
and began immediately fol
lOWing the Jan. 18 meeting.

Those elected were:
President David Ley, State
National Bank and Trust;
Vice-President Duane
Schroeder, Schroeder Law
Office; Treasurer Melvin
'Bud' Froehlich; and Past
President Sam Schroeder,
Wayne County Public Power
District.

Other members of the
Wayne Industries 'board of
directors include: Rod
Tompkins, Heritage Homes'
Bill Dickey, First National
Bank; Dave Gardner, Milton
G. Waldbaums; Max Kathol,
CPA; and Steve Schumacher,
Schumacher Funeral Homes.

Weather

Special project
AREA· The Wayne Herald

is seeking the names, ad
dresses and photographs of
area soldiers serving in the

·Persian Gulf as part of
---Oper-atien'-fles-ert-Storrn;---

Please bring, the pho·
tographs and addresses in by
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for a
special lift-out section being
prepared for publication in
the Thursday, jan. 31 edition.



Emma Anderson
observing 90th
at open house
An open housereceptio~,

honoring the 90th birthday of
Emma C. Ander~n, 120 West
8th St., Wayne, will be held on
Sunday, Feb. 3in th~ Wayne,
Woman's Clubroom, located:
in the city auditorium. _

Ali friends and relatives are
invited to attend the. event
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. -

The honoree requests no
glfts~ _._.

peaches.
Thursday: Chili, crackers and

cheese, pineapple upside-down
cake.

Friday: Ham pattie on bun, let
tuce and mayonnaise, French fries,
applesauce,

Waitresses were Lisa and Traci'l.
Knudsen, Jamie and Melissa Mann
and Lacy Bebee. .

Following the reception, a
dance was held at the VFW with
music prOVided by DJ Joe.

The couple will make their
home in Wayne.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Peterson

Lisa Carr.
The wedding cake was baked

by the bride's mother and cut and
served by Bethene Kn udsen of
Maskell and Kristy Otte of Wayne.
Donna (Jackie) Maskell of Sioux
City poured and Betty Graf and
Lenore Fluent served punch.

WINSiDE
(Week of lan, 28-Feb. 1)

Monday: Cheeseburgers, fries,
juice, assorted desserts.

, Tuesday; :Spaghetti and meat
sauce, buttered peas, garlic bread.

Wednesday: Baked tato boats
with' cheese, 'lettuce'· salad,

WAYNE-CARROll
(Week of Jan. 28-Feb. 1)

Monday: Chicken pattie with
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
green beans, pears, cookie.

Tuesday: Pizzawiches, pickle
spe~rs, corn, pineapple, cookie.

Wednesday: Beef pattie with
bun, pickle slices, tri taters, apple
sauce, cake.

_ ,Thursday: Chill, crackers, celery
sticks, peanut butter cup, peaches,
cinnamon roll.

FrIday: Chicken fried steak,
pickle slices, whipped potat()es,
pears, brownie. {'

Avallable- dally: Chefs. salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Hausmann

THE NEWLYWEDS honey- sity.
mooned in Cancun, Mexico and are The bridegr<;>om is a 1986
making their home in Lincoln. graduate of Wii)me-Carroll High

The bride is a 1986 graduate of School and a December 1990
Stromsburg High School. She is graduate of the University of Ne-
employed at the University of Ne- braska-Lincoln. He is employed at
braska-Lincoln Counseling Center Information Technology, Inc., in
and is also a student at the univer- Lincoln.

ALLEN
(Week of Jan. 28-Feb. 1)

Monday: Chili, crackers, apple
sauce, cinnamon roll.

Tuesday: Goulash, green beans,
peaches, breadsticks.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie on
bun, tater tots, half apple.

Thursday: Fish, mashed pota
toes and gravy, corn, pudding,
blueberry muffin.

FrIday: Menu not available.

WAKEFIELD
(Week oHan. 28-Feb. 1)

Monday: 'Chil.1 and crackers,
cinnamon roll, relish, pears.

Tuesday: Grilled cheese, potato
pattie, peas, peaches., •

Wednesday: Fried chicken,
mashed potatoes, roll and ~utter,

fruit.

Thursday: Taco on bun, lettuce
and cheese, corn,pineapple.

Friday: I'lzza, tossed salad, rel
ishes, applesauce, bar.

SchooILunches, ~----------

SERVING AS best man was
Roger Kvols of LaureL Groomsmen
were Terral Bravak of Mead, David
Reynolds of Omaha, and Douglas
Maskell of Newcastle, brother of
the bride.

All of the men in the wedding
party were attired in black tuxe
does, with the bridegroom wearing
a tailcoat.

Flower girl was Leah Maskell of
Newcastle and ring bearer was
Greg Kvols of Laurel. Lighting can
dies was Nick Kvols of Laurel.

Usher was Darrel Fluent of Sioux
City, assisted by the groomsmen.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Maskell chose a three.piece
dress of winter white satin and
lace. The bridegroom's mother
wore a black suit featuring a pe
plum and a white collar edged in
lace.

The mothers' flowers were
mauve roses, iridescent pearls,
.baby's breath, lace and ribbons.

A BUFFET reception followed in
the church basement. Hosts were
Verneal and Caroline Peterson of
Laurel and Bill and Delores Watts
of Stanton. Dining room coordina
tor was Sharyl Luedtke of Laurel.

Guests were registered by Con
n'le Mann and programs were given
out by Carol Ann Hagen of
Jefferson, S. D. Gift attendant was

They wore dresses with black
velvet bodices featuring V-necks in
the back, basque waistlines and
taffeta bows at the shoulders.
Their skirts were of gem colors in
iridescent taffeta.

Each carried a single calla lily
with a poof net bow, baby's breath
and iridescent pearls.

Personal attendant to the bride
was Vicki Mortensen of Sioux City.

BOTH mothers of the couple
chose street-length dresses of teal.
and wore corsages of white roses
and stephanotis.

Honored guests for the wedding
were the couple's grandparents,
Irene Orinnin of Columbus, Garrett
and Mary Gerrard of Schuyler, and
Arleen Maddocks of Grand Island.
Unable to attend were Selma
Hausmann of Grand Island and the
bridegroom's great grandmother,
Eva Maddocks of Syracuse.

A buffet reception and dance
followed the ceremony in the
courtyard of the New World Inn in
Columbus.
-Host couples were Don and
Katherine Rodehorst of Columbus,
Harold and Bonnie Obermiller of St.
Paul, Fred and Helen Lavicky and
Bob and Judy Moyer of Stromsburg.

Attending the guest table and
gifts were Sue Kubicek of Lincoln,
Judy Rickert of Columbus and Diane
Wurdeman of Mitchell. Pinning
flowers were Donna Wagner of,ln
d',anapolis, Ind. and Linda Gocken
of Sioux City.

of Columbus was the bride's per
sonal attendant.

Kevin Hausmann of lincoln
served as best man for his brother.
Groomsmen were Ken Sirak of
Camarillo, Calif., Scott Gerrard of
Kamuela, Hawaii, brother of the
bride, and Mark King of Olathe,
Kan.

Rirlg_be.arers were_Sam ..and,
Jarad Drinnin of Columbus, and
candlelighters were Melissa Cotter
and jill Anderson, both of Lincoln.

Ushering guests into the church
were David Birch of Lincoln, Bob
Eller of Shelby, and Steve Jimenez
and Scot Prince, both of Lincoln.

Distributing bulletins were
Michelle Penwell and Kelli Bolton,
both of Omaha.

(Week of Ian. 28-Feb. 1)
Meals served at noon

Phone 37S-1460 for reservations
Monday: Creamed chicken on

a biscuit, green beans, cottage
cheese and peaches, ba r.

Tuesday: Roast pork, whipped
potatoes with gravy, sweet and
sour cabbage, dinner roll, apricots.

Wednesday: Barbecued meat
balls, baked potato, mixed veg
etables, pineapple/carrot mold,
whole wheat bread, custard. .

Thursday: Beef birds,
cauliflower with cheesl sauce,
blus~ing pear salad, whIte bread,
cookIe.

Friday: Menu not available.
Coffee, tea or milk
served. with meals

MATRON OF honor was Christy
McNurlin of Gurley, and brides
maids were Donna Maskell of
Maskell, sister of the bride, Mary
Maskell of Newcastle, and Linda
Kvols of laurel, sister of the bride
groom.

Senior Citizen.

Congregate
Meal
Menu. _

THE BRIDE was escorted to the
altar by her parents and chose a
gown of white satin with a front
and back V-neckline and long ta
pered sleeves.

The bodice featured a basque
waistline and was embellished with
schiffli appliques accented with
sequins and pearls. The chapel
train fell from a large back bow and
was edged with schiffli embroidery.

Her ruffled fingertip veil was at
tached to a headpiece of fabric
flowers and pearls, and she carried
a bouquet of mauve calla lilies, net,
iridescent pearls, baby's breath
and miniature blue and mauve
flowers.

'lEAN-KING -of '01 athe, 'Kan . was
her' sister's matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Terri Hansen,
Andrea Johnson and Myrna Ramos,
all of Lincoln.

The bride's attendants wore red
tea-length dresses fashioned with
puffed sleeves, shoulder bows and
a back bow. They carried bouquets
of white roses and stephanotis.

Christina King of Olathe, Kan.
was flower girl and Linda Rodehorst

Redeemer lutheran Church in
Wayne was the setting for the Jan.
12 wedding of Diane Maskell and
Paul Peterson, both of Wayne.

Parents of the couple are Wilson
and Kay Maskell of Maskell and
Myron and Mary Peterson of Lau
rel.

The Rev. Frank Rothfuss offici
ated at the 5 o'clock double ring
ceremony before an altar deco
rated with an antique silver can
delabra adorned with calla lilies,
iridescent lace, baby's breath and
silver streamers.

Organ music was provided by
Dr. Antony Garlick of Wayne, who
played 'Trumpet Voluntary" by
Pureel for the bride's entrance and
~Fugue~ by Bach for the reces
sional.

THE BRIDE, given in marriage by
her father, appeared in a white
gown of satin and Alencon lace.
Heavily beaded Alencon overlaid
the drop waistline and fitted
bodice with a V front waistline, and
framed the V-shaped neckline.
Matching lace adorned the shep
herdess sleeves.

The voluminous skirt featured a
pick-up hemline revealing rows of
ruffies. A large bow at the back
waist and scattered lace motifs ac
cented the full, ruffled, cotillion
length train.

The bride's bouquet consisted of
wh"ite roses, stephanofls, baby's
breath, holly and evergreen. She
carried her grandmother's lace
handkerchief.

The bride also wore a matching
necklace and earring set, a gift
from the bridegroom.

Redeemer Lutheran Church setting
for Maskell-Peterson wedding rites

L-a-ura ,Cerrard-J'eff-r:e~l Hausrrla~n

exchange vows in· Columbus rites
laura lee Gerrard and jeffrey

Scott Hausmann, both of Lincoln,
were united in marriage 'on Dec. 28
at Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Columbus.

The Rev. H. M. Rathkamp offici
ated at the 7 o'clock candlelight '
ceremony.

The bride is" the daughter of
-_leJlO¥- and Grace,Gerrar.d of

Stromsburg. Parents of the bride
groom are jack and Leslie Haus
mann of Wayne.

Lubberstedt, Krista Magnuson,
Beth Meyer, lenny Reinhardt and
Erica Stoltenberg.

Sixth grade: And rew Bayless,
Rachel Blaser, Plyali Dalal, lessica
Ford, jolene lager, liz Lindau,
Natasha lipp, Kellie lubberstedt,
Katie lutt, Sarah Metzler, Rachel
Walton, Lori Dickinson, Bethany
johnson and Jeremy Lutt.

Fifth grade: lindsay Baack,
David Boehle, Miranda Brenneman,
Melissa Ehrhardt, David Ensz, Erin
Ford Sarah Hekmati, Aaron
Kard~lI, Carla Kemp, Kayla Koeber,
Matthew Meyer, Gayle Olson and
lisa Walton.

STUDENTS receiving the award
for the first time will receive a pop
from the Student Council. They In
clude:

Eighth grade: Mary Ewing, leff
Hamer, Amanda Higbee, Melodee
lage, Heather Nichols.

Seventh grade: Tom Hansen,
Michael Imdieke, Corey Schmitz.

Sixth grade: Melissa Weber.

Fifth .grade: Cherie Brandt,
Chris Dyer, Adam Endkott, Nicole
Fredric~son;Brandy Frevert, Brid
get Hammer, Melissa lager, Nic
hole Newman, April Pippitt, Mell.ssa

Puntney, Jennifer -Schaefer and
Amanda Walton.'

LISTED TO the first semester
honor roll with four A's were sev
enth graders Sandy Burbach, Tom
Hansen, Kristine Kopperud, Krista
Magnuson and Beth Meyer.

Receiving two A's and no D's
were Matt Carner, Amy Dickinson,
Adam Diediker, Erin Granberg,
Missy Heikes, Mike Imdieke, Ryan
Junek, Krissy Lubberstedt, Kim
Nolte, Brandon Novak, Scott Ol
son, Brett Otte, Jenny Reinhardt,
Tisha Rothfuss, Alex Salmon, Carl
Samuelson, Kari Schindler and
Andy Witkowski.

Receiving one A and no D's, or
four B's, were Amy Guill, Krissy
Hadcock, Tiffany Luther, Andy Rise,
Scott Sievers, Gunnar Spethman,
Spencer Stednitz, Erica Stoltenberg
and Erik Wiseman.

Receiving one A and no D's, or
four B's, were Amy Guill, Andy Rise,
Gunnar Speth man, Spencer Sted
nitz, Erica Stoltenberg and Erik
Wiseman.

SEVENTH GRADE students
named to the second nine weeks
honor roll with four A's include
Sandy Burbach, Tom Hansen, Mike
Imdieke, Ryan Junck, Kristine Kop
perud, Krista Magnuson, Beth
Meyer, Brett Otte and TlSha Roth
fuss.

Receiving two A's and no D's
were Matt Carner, Amy Dickinson,
Adam Diediker, Erin Granberg,
Kristine Hadcock, Missy Heikes,
Krissy Lubberstedt, Tiffany Luther,
Kim Nolte, Brandon Novak, Scott
Olson, Jenny Reinhardt, Alex
Salmon, Carl Samuelson, Kari
Schindler, Scott Sievers and Andy
Witkowski.

Hurlbert, Dustin Jensen, Melodee
Lage, Mark Lentz, Andy Metz,
Heather Nichols, Eileen Von Seg
gern, Angie Webb and Damon
Wiser.

]oclell,..Bull hosts 3 M's Club
WAYNE - Seven members attended the jan. 21 meeting of 3 M's

(Monday Merry Mothers) Home Extension Club in the home of Jo
ciell Bull. For roll call, members told what textile item, other than
clothing or home furnishings, they came in contact with that day.
. President Marj Porter led members "In the h.ome exte~sion c~eed
and read minutes of the Jan. 3 home extensIon (oum;:,1 meeting.
Members were reminded of the Spring Tea on April 23 in Wayne,
the NCHEC state convention on June 12-14 in Aurora, and Fall
Achievement Night in Carroll. .

Minutes of the November and December meetIngs were read by
Secretary Lanora Sorensen. Club dues were raised because of the
increase in county and state dues.

It was announced that lap robes (36" square) are needed at
Wayne Care Centre.

Verdina Johs presented the lesson, 'What Do Tea Bags and T
shirts Have in Common?," and demonstrated making a recycled
polyester rug.

Delores Utecht will be the Feb. 18 club hostess at 7:30 p.m. and
Lee Larsen will present the lesson, entitled ftHousehold Waste Man
agement. ~

,Favorite hymns told at Acme Club
, WAYNE - Members of Acme Club answered roll call with their
favorite hymn when they met Ian. 21 in the home of Helen james.
Mary Doescher presented the program, entitled "The History of the
Little Brown Church."

Geneva Beckner will be the Feb. 4 hostess at 2 p.m.,

Several students of Wayne Mid
die School have received Citi
zenship Awards for the second
nine weeks of the 1990-91 school
year.

Principal Richard Metteer said
students must be nominated by at
least three staff members to re
ceive the award.

Criteria for nomination includes
coming prepared to class, com·
pleting and turning in all assign
ments on time, participating in
class discussion, obeying school
rules, being courteous to students,
teachers and all Individuals involved
in school activities, respecting the
property of others, and making an
effort to improve.

METIEER said students receiv
ing the award for both nine week
periods will be treated to a pizza
party today (Monday) at the Pizza
Hut. Those students include:
. Eighth grade: Sarah Blaser,
Scott Carman, Clint Oyer,· Carrie
Fink,. Tahlmi Fork, Robb Heier,
Todd Koeber, Jane li, Darci lub
berstedt, Molly Melena, Ryan
Newn:>an, Tammy Teach and lennx
Thompson. .
, Seventh grade: Sandy Burbach,

Amy Dickinson, Erin (;ranberg,.Amy
Guill"Kristine .Hadcock, Missy

. Heik'es, Kristine· Kopperud, Krissy

EIGHTH GRADE honor roll stu
dents for the first semester of the
1990-91 school year and receiving
four A's were Sarah Blaser, Jason
Carr, Clint Dyer, Tim Heinemann,
Amanda Higbee, Todd Koeber,
Jane Li, Joe Lutt, Ryan Newman,
Stacy Sievers, Kelly Soden and
Tammy Teach.

Receiving two A's and no D's
were Carr·le Fink, LeAnn Green,
Chris Headley, Robb Heier, Mari
beth Junek, Darci Lubberstedt,
Ryan Martin, Cristy McDonald,
Nathan Salmon and Jenny Thomp
son.

Eighth graders receiving one A
and no D's, or four B's, were Scott
Carman, Matt Chapman, Jackie
Douglas, Mary Ewing, Tammi Fork,
Jeff Hamer, Angie Hudson, Kristen

Middle school students
recognized for citizenship

Wayne Middle School has re
leased the names of seventh and
eighth graders named to the sec
ond quarter and first semester
honor rolls.

Eighth graders named to the
second nine weeks honor roll and
receiving four ,A's include Sarah
Blaser, Jason Carr, Clint Dyer,
LeAnn Green, Tim Heinemann,
Todd Koeber, Jane Li, Joe Lutt,
Stacy Sievers, Kelly Soden and
Tammy Teach.

Receiving two A's and no D's
were Tammi Fork, Chris Headley,
Robb Heier, Amanda Higbee,
Dustin lensen, Melodee Lage,
Darci Lubberstedt,Ryan Martin,
Cristy McDonald, Ryan Newman,
Nathan Salmon, Jenny Thompson
and Damon Wiser.

Receiving one A and no D's, or
four B's, were Scott Carman, Matt
Chapman, Jack',e Douglas, Mary
Ewing, Carrie Fink, Jeff Hamer,
Angie Hudson, Kristen Hurlbert,
Troy Jeffrey, Maribeth Junck, Mark
Lentz, Molly Melena, Andy Metz,
Heather Nichols, Eileen Von Seg
gern and Angie Webb.

Wayne Middle School
Leleas.es. seventhu---and
eighth grade honor roll

~BrienySpeaking
--- ----Eancor~woman_celibrafils-80th-

CONCORD - Bernadine Clarkson of Concord observed her 80th
birthday on jan. 20 'at the Concord 5eniorCenter.

Family members met fora noon potluck dinner,followed with an
open house 'reCeption with 66 guests atte'1dlng' from California;
Creighton, Norfolk, Neligh, Rushville, Arlington, Fremont, Wausa,
ScottsblUff, Dixon, Concorji, laurel, Petersburg, South Sioux City
and Hartington. '



pulled her

short time

A FINAL ITEM which board
members found created some dis
cussion deals with proposed legis
lation in the Nebraska Unicameral.
Two bills, in particular, drew some
discussion. They include:

• LB 287 which provides for
more flexibility lor health needs of
clients. The bill allows the regional
offices to do a little more and stay
within the scope of practice in
volving the nurses association fol
lowing a 2·year negotiation pro
cess. Clients which might fall under
this category might include those
with diabetes or dependent upon
gastrostomy tube feeding and
other medical conditions.

• LB 81 which changes the cur
rent legislation that allow. for re
gions under interlocal cooperation
acts to specifically. make it that

'theyare-notaeSignare<r asartaie
agency and their employees are
not employed by the State of Ne
braska.

___.llespite-some _discussion._oUhe._
proposal, the board tabled the
item for discussion until its March
meeting.

ntlnued-frem-page- t)-

Chamber set for doctor recruitment
WAUSA - The Upper Missouri United Chamber of Commerce has

announced plans for a concerted effort to bring physicians and para~

professionals to northeast Nebraska.

Plans to be discussed on project
WEST POINT· Downtown Improvement District Board has an

nounced that it expects to hear about plans for a downtown im
provement .project at a meeting Feb. 5.

Reports said the board expects to hold three to four meetings
with the engineers before an official package is presented to the
city.

-Around The Region--~
Youngster pulled from floor duet'

HARTINGTON - A 2-year-old girl was trapped for a
when she fell through an air duct at her home.

According to fire officials and rescue workers who
from the duct, the youngster did not suffer any injuries.

'I'Ioe,..ape~........t"J'. "'~~"J'c~ s9!s. _: .__--==~=

News Briels--------.
Old Settlers dotes announced

WINSIDE - Members of the Wayne County Old Settlers Commit
tee met recently and scheduled the 90th celebration for June 22
23 in Winside.

Chairmen for the celebration are Lynn and Gloria Lessmann.
Other committee members .are Brian and Tami Hoffman,Dan and
Gail Jaeger, Melani Mann, Kim $ok, Jerry and Jane Rademacher and
Warren and Jodi Gallop.

Other persons interested in assisting with the celebration are
asked to contact the Lessmanns. The next meeting of the commit
tee is tentatively set for Monday, Feb. 18.

A fund raising card party tournament will be held Friday, Feb. 1
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the Winside village auditorium. Five point
pitch will be played. There will be an entry lee of $2.50 per person

. and lunch will be served.

however, is that the personnel
committee has already passed a
resolution that il the lawsuit goes
against Region IV, all employees
will be treated the same, Green
said.

IN DEALING with the way
counties included in the Region IV
service area fund the organization,
there was a bright spot on the
horizon for the board.

According to information pro
vided by Green, there might be
some changes in the way counties
are assessed to pay for region ser
vices.

For instance, 12 of Region IV's
20 counties will experience in
creased assessments and popula.
tion shifts which will make it
necessary for Region IV to charge
more for services, while eight of
the region's counties wHi be de
clining in property values and pop
ulation figures. Because of those
changes;-" batarrdrrg-factor --IT.,
been created to assist all 20 cou n
ties to fall within the 4 percent lid
stipulations created by LB 1059.

Photography: M.rk Crist

The dates for the 1991 Ne
braska State Fair were set at Aug.
30 through Sept. 8.

Anyone interested in receiving
the Nebraska State Fair newsletter
and advance entertainment infor
mation can have their name added
to the current mailing list by writing
to the Nebraska State Fair, PO Box
81223, Lincoln, NE 68501-1223.

positive changes for the 1991 Ne
braska State Fair format. Skold
added, "To those people seeking
tremendous value for the"1f enter
tainment dollar, they'll find it at the
1991 Nebraska State Fair."

.. 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"

:: NAME THE NEW PUBLICATION ::
§ FOR SENIOR CITIZENS §
- -: A special new tabloid is scheduled to debut February 21, 1991 which :
: will be devoted exclusively to news and advertiSing information helpful :
: to area senior citizens. :
: This exciting monthly publication will be a supplement to The :
- Wayne Herald and seven· other northeast Nebraska newspapers with a _
: combined readership of over 31,600 residents. :- -: (·Pender TImes, Laurel Advocate, Randolph TImes. Walthill Citizen. Osmond Republican. Cedar :
: County News In Hartington and South Sioux City Star) :

- -§ $100 in CONTEST CASH §
: to be awarded :- -§ $80 FIRST PLACE §
:: $5 each to FOUR LUCKY SEMI-FINALISTS ::- -- -- -- CONTEST RULES -
: Readers of the Wayne Herald must use this offiCial entry blank. Contestants may :
: enter as many times as desired but each entry must be submltted on an olIklal en- :
_ try blank. No photocopies or phone entries, please! _
: CONTEST DEADLINE: NOON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1991 ::
• In case of ties winning entIies will be detennined by earllest postmark. Contest -_
: entIies also may be dellvered to The Wayne Herald olIice where their receipt date :
: wlll be mark.ed. WInnlng entries wll1 be publlshed In the February 21 inaugural Is- :
_ sue of this new publlcatlon. _

· -- -- -- -- -: Suggested title of new senior citizen publication: :- -- -_ 1. •- -- -: Myname :
• •
: Address :· -· -· -- -- -: Phone :· -- -
: [ For OfIlce Use Only J:
§, Dated~ Date dhandde1lv5y' §., -- -: Mall or deliver* your entries to :- -:- THE WATNE HERALD =
: Box 70 Wa7De, ·Nebraska 68787 :
: (*Contest deadline: NQON, Friday, Februai:y8. 1991) :
_ . • v ... . . ._

" •••••••••••••••I1••••.•••••••••••••••i,••••••••••••••••••••••••~..y

a 1055 of $147,060 in 1989. Fi
nancial figures for 1990 showed
net income for the thoroughbred
racing season was $417,355, up
24.3 percent from 1989. State fair
income had a net loss of $389,683,
an improvement of 19.3 percent
from 1989.

Skold told the board that plans
to provide new attractions for fair
goers and different dates for horse
racing fans should make 1991 even
brighter. "' firmly believe that 1991
will be better than 1990, just as
this year was better than 1989, ~

said Skold. He said that details will
soon be released on a number of

Susan Sorensen

and quizzes, work closely with stu
dents on an individual basis to an
swer specific questions and reme
diate difficulties in their subject ar
eas, and consult regularly with fac
ulty and administration members"

named tutorSorensen

Wayne man on fair board

Koch re-elected to State Board

WAYNE - Susan Sorensen,
Wayne, has been named a tutor at
Wayne State College for the spring
semester.

She will tutor courses in mathe
matics.

Sorensen, a sophomore major
ing in mathematics with minors in
chemistry and computer science at
Wayne State, is a 1989 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School. She
is the daughter of Marsha and
Dean Sorensen.

At Wayne State, she is also in
volved in Kappa Mu Epsilon and the
Wayne State Colorguard.

Tutors are selected from among
numerous qualified applicants and
must be mature upperclass men
and women with high overall
grade-paint-averages who have
received endorsements and ree·
ommendations from Wayne State
faculty.

Tutors conduct large group re
view sessions before major tests

WAYNE - Marlyn Koch of
Wayne was re-elected to the 29
member Nebraska State Board of
Agriculture during its annual
meeting in Lincoln. Koch has been
a member ·'of the board si nce
19B1.

Members were told that they
are headed in the proper direction
financially. State Fair Manager John
Skold told the board that efforts to
cut costs with both the fair and the
races led to a substantial improve
ment in their year end financial
picture. Skold said that counting
income from all sources, a profit of
$27,672 was realized, compared to

WHS gets flag for collection
WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT Council president Ben Wilson receives a flag on behalf

of Wayne High from local for!lgn l!ll~I1_an!l~ ,UMd~!'Il_MQrt~!1...l.IJn5gaard.LIJnsgaard,who _
-lSlrom Sw!tzerland, Joined the Wayne High stIJdent body In the fall and he will remain

In Willyne throlJgholJt the end of, the school year. Both Wilson and LIJnsgaard are sen
Iors at WHS.

hours: $5; Aaron D. lovitt, Ralston,

THE WAYNE HERALDspeeding, $30; Leslie Harm Richter,
Toledo, Iowa, speeding, $15;

AND MARKETERGregory G. Kane, Kingman,
speeding, $30; Mary E. lensen, :l:l4 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-z600
Columbus, speeding, $30; Jennifer PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560
Neal, Wakefield, parking midnight
to S' a.m. where prqhibited, $5; Ion

UI PRIZE WINNING National NewspaperHaase, Wayne, parking on a public NEWSPAPER Associationstreet .for over 24 consecutive 1.990 N......I&aPrn• ..uc. Sustaining Member :1990hours, $5.

Serving -
NOW RENT A

Northeast Nebraska's Publisher- Gary Wright

Greatest Farming Area
Comptroller - Peggy Wright

~®
Mgng. Editor - Mark Crist

Ass!. Editor - laVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub- Ad ExeaJtNe· Jan Bartholomaus
WATER lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs- Receptionist. Jennifer Cole

SOFTENER OR day (except holidays). Entered in the Bookkeeper -Unda Granfield
Typesellers

DRINKING SYSTEM post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Alyce Henschke &Sh~ley Kirk

AND GET Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher Composition Foreman· Judi Topp
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age publication. Darkroom Technician· Jeff Sperry
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POSTMASTER; Send address ch,,!,ge to Columnist- Pat Meierhenry

CALL FOR DETAILS The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne, QJmmercial Printers

LIMITED TIME Nebraska, 68787 Charles Kudiacz & Mario/n Gehner
Mailnlom Manager. Doris ClaussenOFFER Mailroom_Asst.- Cyndee &Las Lage

New cuatome•• only!
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(\~.OO!~A •. 01 the City 01 Wa)'Re. Gen. Asst.- Tabitha Moore &Dale Kruse
MainIenMoe- Ellen Cole &Rooi JacI<son

Count)' 01 Wa:m.!.and Special PlOject Asst. -Lois Green,

WATER._CON:'TIONERS

state 01 Nebralka Glenda Schluns &Joni Holdorf

113 SOUTH .2NDST. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
P.O.80X;M2 In Wayne; Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison eounlies;

"ORFOLK, NE~ &e7cH $25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $2B.oo per year, $22.50 lor six

OR CALL 371·5950 months. OuI-slale:$34.oo per year, $27.50 lor six monlhs. Single copies 45 cents.

Wayne-
County
Court. _
Real estate

Ian. 15 - Harold and Clara
Morris to Arthur Scott and Heidi L.
Bonsall, lots 3 and 4, block 1, first
addition to Carroll. D.S. $22.50.

Jan. 15 - State National Bank
and Trust Company to Robert E.
Fuoss, the northeast quarter of 12
27-3. D.S. exempt.

Jan. 15 -John D. and Anita P.
Fuelberth, et. aI., to Summit Part
nership, iot 1'3, block 12, original
town of Wayne. D.S. $64.50.

Jan. 16 - John J. Sr. and Phyllis
I. Gallop to Randy L. and Katherine
S. Geier, the north half of lots, 19,
20, 21 and 22, block 4, original
town of Winside. 0.5. $82.50.
Traffic flnes

Randy L. Wolff, Norfolk, speed
ing, $30; Gary L. Servi, Wisner,
speeding, $50; Gary L. Servi, Wis
ner, speeding, $50; Michael L.
Moser, Sioux City, violated stop
sign, $15; Karen L. Hallstrom,
Wayne, speeding, $15; Richard H.
Bock, Winside, speeding, $30;
William A. Wilson, Wayne, no valid
registration, $25; Paul D. Koehler,
McLean, speeding, $30; Scott C.
Petersen, Sioux City, speeding,
$16; Jason Seiltzinger, Sioux City,
parking where prohibited, $5;
Robert E. Lindner, Pleasanton,
speeding, $25; Kevin R. Kolar, Pil
ger, speeding, $50; John D. An
thens, North Platte, speeding,
$30; Nancy L. Eggerling, Pilger,
parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited, $5; Gary L. Policky,
Bee, speeding, $15; Paul H. Gies
selman, Winside, speeding, $30;
Jeffrey R. Olerich, Creighton,
speeding, $30; J. M. Morrison,
South Sioux City, parking where
prohibited, $5; lean F. Dewald,
Wayne, no valid registration, $25;
Michelle M. MeAnaman, Sioux City,
speeding, $100; Bruce A. Colwell,
Winside, speeding, $15; Bryce A.
Rugg, York, speeding, $15; Charles
W. Maly, Norfolk, speeding, $30;
Fay A. Burbach, Hartington,
speeding, $30; T.J. Minnick, Al
liance parking over 24 consecutive

(contlnuecffrompagei)-
ate its market' desig~ed around the
one in Hartington, where producers
sell their produce in the parking lot
of one of that town's grocery

-stores. Ije said the reasoning _blk-__
hind that is twofold.

'Customers will come to. the
farmers market and buy groceries
along with buying the produce or
vice-versa - they'll come for the
market and end up buying gro
ceries/, he said. "In addition, after
the market closes for the day, the

;>roducers' will often go into the
store to' purchase groceries from
profits they've made on the day."

'THE PURPOSE OF the Ian. 31
meeting is to determine the inter
est among local producers to see if

1'-----tl'lere''s-J''''lUCh--support lor-su
program.

In addition to catering to a
market need, the farmers do get
to see some quick profit lrom the
proposal, something which isn't al
ways seen when producers sell their
product to wholesalers, who in turn
sell it to retailers.

Because of this direct approach,
those who participate in the pro
ject can mark up their products a
little bit but remain com petitive
with produce found in retail stores.
By staying competitive, farmers see
other benefits.

:Markups on their product also
helps them cover labor costs,'
Patent said. "The good thing about
the farmers market produce, how
ever, is that producers don't use a
lot of chemicals. Most of their pro
duce is organically grown, so it cuts
down on environmental hazards.
It's a reallygeod thing for both the
consumer and the producer. ~



Wayne finished with eight 3
pointers on the night while West
Point connected on four. The Blue
Devils were 16-23 from the foul
line while the visitors hit 9-13.
Wayne also out rebounded the
Cadets by a 36-28 margin and
Wayne committed just U _
turnovers against a scrappy West
Point press while the Cadets
turned the ball over 13 times.

REleven turnovers against West
Point's style of defense was very
good," Wayne coach Bob Uhing
said. '1 also thought our kids did a
real nice job on the boards."

Dahl and Carnes led the Blue
Devils on the boards with 11 and
10 respectively as both were in
double figures in scoring and re
bounding.

The Wayne reserves lost 61-4B :
despite the 11 points of Matt Ley.

scored the first seven points of the
third quarter to lead by 10 and the
Blue Devils virtually never looked
back.

.: ~

Allen gals blasted by Coleridge
ALLEN'Lori Koester's Allen girls team was out scored 25-6 in the

first quarter of Tuesday night's game at Coleridge and that proved
to be too much as Allen could never recover in a 74-38 loss.

Coleridge led 44-13 at half time and out scored the Eagles 30
25 in the second half. 'Coleridge's height proved to be the factor,'
Koester said. 'Their big girl Steph Hansen scored 27 points, 14 in
the first quarter.' Hansen went on to shoot 12-13 from the field.

Allen shot 4-12 from the free throw line while the host team
enjoyed a 20-33 performance. The Eagles were out rebounded 37
30 and committed 31 turnovers in the contest.

Cindy Chase led the Eagles in scoring with 22 points while Denise
Boyle netted eight but hauled down 13 rebounds. Robin Schroeder
scored six points and Christy Philbrick netted two.

Sports Briels-------,
Freshman boys In action

WAYNE-The Wayne freshman boys basketball team, under the
direction of Duane Blomenkamp is currently 3-5 on the season. Re
cently, the freshman team lost 54-43 to Wisner-Pilger.

Craig Hudson led the Blue Devils with 12 points while Robert Bell
scored 11. Ted Perry finished with seven and Matt BIOI11ellk.Ml1j:U1nd

---tvfjk.---fftrent--scol ed foUl each;-AJifoI1 "Geiger-and Randy Kaup
rounded out the attack with three and two points respectively.

Wayne bounced back to defeat Cedar Catholic, 48-36 as Ted
Perry poured in 20 points. Mike Fluent and Nate Stednitz scored six
apiece while Matt Blomenkamp added five. Craig Hudson scored
four points and Randy Kaup added three. Brian Carner and Mike
lach scored two each.

The frosh fell to Norfolk, 47-42 in the latest game despite Ted
Perry's 16 points. Randy Kaup and Craig Hudson w_ also in double
figures with 11 and 10 respectively while Mike Fluent and Aaron
Geiger rounded out the scoring with three and two points respec
tively.

Future Stars participate
WAYNE-The Wayne Future Stars basketball leayue was in action

again Saturday among the 3-6 grade levels. In third and fourth
grade action it was the Spurs edging the Bulls 19-13 as Ryan Wet·
terberg led the winners with four points. Ryan Haase scored six
points for the Bulls. The Cheetahs defeated the Pistons 20-16 in the
other game as Jeremy Darcey scored two points. Clinton Keller
scored six for the Pistons.

In the fifth and sixth grade division it was the Hawks downing the
Bulls by a 47-34 margin as Paul Blomenkamp and Terry Hamer
scored 10 points apiece while David Ensz scored 13 for the Bulls.
The Pistons then defeated the Knicks 32-27 with Neil Munson lead
ing the way with eight points. Nick Hagmen and Matt Meyer each
added eight for the Knicks.

Girls Future Stars play games
WAYNE-The Wayne girls future stars took part in Saturday action

with the Lakers downing the Bulls, 22-20 as Alycia Jorgensen led the
winners. Brenda Dorcey led the Pistons to a 24-13 win over the
Wildcats.

Wakefield upends Ponca
WAKEFIELD-The W.akefield boys basketball team passed one of

its stiffer tests Monday night as they defeated a good Ponca team
in Ponca by a 5S-48 margin. The Trojans jumped out to an "-7 lead
after one quarter of play and led by three at the intermission at 26
23.

Wakefield out scored the host team 29-25 in the second half to
account for the seven point victory. ~We played pretty good de
fense against a pretty good team/ Wakefield assistant coach Arnie
Cerny said.

Keith Wenstrand led the Trojans with 16 points while Matt
Krusemark and Marcus Tappe scored 11 each. Anthony Brown fin
ished with eight and Doug Stanton chipped in seven. John Johnson
rounded out the scoring with two points.

Wakefield out rebounded Ponca 22-19 with Wenstrand ieading
the way with seven boards. The Trojans did a good job of handling
the ball with only eight turnovers while forcing Ponca into 14.

Wayne sopHomore 'point guard
Bobby Barnes was right on target
Friday night in the friendly confines
of Wayne High and when the dust
had settled in Wayne's game with
W~t Point, B~rnes had tied the
school record of seven 3-pointers
set by Willy Gross. and he led the
Blue Devils with 25 points en route
to a 70-59 victory.

Another super sophomore Regg
Carnes followed with 20 points as

-Wayne imll,aved---te-6--7-oft-the
season. Junior Kyle Dahl finished
with 13 while seniors Brian Lentz
and Jeff Griesch finished with six
and four points respectively. Martin
Rump rounded out the scoring with
a soft eight foot jum per just before
the half time buzzer.

Wayne trailed 2-0 but following
Carnes' two free throws which tied
the gam~ at two apiece, Wayne
never trailed again and raced to a
23-16 lead after the first quarter.

West Point did cut into the lead
before the intermission trailing by
just three at 33-30, but Wayne

,l\IJ8nST
........w...............ka '

375-3385

Barnes shQots. down
----Cadets with 25 points

WINNERS OF THE Annual Knights of Columbus free throw
shooting contest for boys was froni left to right: David
Boehle, Matt Meyer, Andy Witkowski, Justin Dutcher and
Ryan Pick. Thirty two IndIviduals-took part.

REC:;C:; CARNES FOCUSES In o~' the basket while driving to
the hoop In the fourth quarter. Carnes finished the game
with 20 points and 10 rebounds.

KYLE DAHL FAKES a West Point defender during second
half action of Wayne's 70-59 victory over the Cadets at
Wayne High on Friday night. Dahl was one of three
Wayne players In double figures with 13 points.

to 23 for Western State. From the
foul line the Wildcats were 15-22
but from the field they struggled
with a 22-69 performance.

In the men's contest the Wild
cats trailed 3S-25 at the intermis
sion but were out scored 43-24 in
the second half. Wayne State
could not find the range as they
connected on just 16-57 shot at
tempts for 2B percent. They hit
just 10-19 from the foul line as well
as the shooting woes extended to
the charity stripe.

Western State found the con
fines of home quite comforting as
they connected on 28-61 from the
field and 17 of 23 from the foul
line. The Cats were led in scoring
by Doug Kuszak with 13 points
while Chad West poured in 12.

Don Smith added six points
while Michael Parks, Eric Priebe
and Gerry Sagehorn scored four
points apiece. Todd Dusenberry
and Ricky Watson each added
three points to round out the
scoring.

The Cats were out rebounded
39-36 with Parks and Sagehorn
leading the way with seven boards
apiece. Wayne State committed
19 turnovers compared to 13 by
Western State.

Jennifer Hammer continued to
be the offensive catalyst for the
Blue Devils scoring 17 points and
hauling down 15 rebounds-her
third consecutive game she's had
double figures in scoring and re
bounding. liz Reeg and Susie Ensz
each scored eight points and Erin
Pick added seven. Amy Wriedt
rounded out the attack with two
points.

"I thought Amy Wriedt· did a
nice job of coming in off the bench
and playing good defense," Uhing
said. RShe also got an offensive re
bound for us and put it back up for
two points."

The Wayne reserves did not
share in the same good fortune as
the varsity did as they were de
feated 47-3B. Tami Schluns led
Wayne with 14 points while Angie
Thompson netted 11. Teresa
Witkowski and Jenny Thomsen led
the Devils on the boards with five
caroms apiece.

points.
Wayne was 20-39 from the field

for 51 percent while Cedar was 20
64 for 31 percent. The Blue Devils
were 9-16 from the foul line com~

pared to 4-9 by Cedar. Wayne
dominated the rebounding stats,
38-23. Wayne had 19 turnovers
compared to 17 by the host team.

defeated
Back on Ian. 10 the Wayne

State W"lldcats women and men.
cage teams handed Western State
College of Colorado a pair of
losses as Mike Barry's women de
feated the visitors by 25 points and
Mike Brewen's men won by 22.

Thursday night in Gunnison,
Colorado the Mountaineers took
their revenge as the Wildcat
women were defeated 67-64 and
the men were blasted by a 78-49
margin.

Wayne State led 35-33 in the
women's game only to have the
host team out score the Wildcats
34-29 in the second half to post
the victory. Mary Schnitzler led the
Wildcats in scoring with 14 points
while back up point guard Lisa
Schwab scored 12. Lisa Chamberlin
netted 11 points and Linda Heller
chipped in with 10. •

Kair: Backer scored six, points
and Keri VanVeldhuizen added
four. Dana Olmsted scored three
and Cheri VanAuker and Jodi Otjen
each netted two. The· Wildcats
were out rebounded 45-41.
VanAuker' and Schnitzler each
hauled down six boards to lead the
Cats.

Wayne State did suffer 28
turnovers in the game compared

ftl thought we came out and did
a real nice job in the first quarter,ft
Uhing said. 'Liz Reeg really got us
off to a good start with two bas
kets and a nice pass to Jennifer
Hammer under the basket which
resulted in two points.R

Wayne went on to score 16 first
quarter points and led by three. In
the second quarter the Blue Devils
did much of the same, scoring 18
points and leading 34-29 at the
break.

Things slowed down consider
ably·in the second half for both
teams as fatigue set in. "We really
didn't take good care of the ball in
the second half," Uhing said. 'We
kind of stood around on offense
and were having trouble with
Cedar's defense."

Cedar out scored the Blue Dev
ils 11-9 in the third quarter which
closed the margin to three points
heading into the fourth quarter.
Both teams played good defense
in the fourth quarter and neither
team could score more than six

The Wayne Lady Blue Devils
traveled to play Hartington Cedar
Catholic Thursday night and Mar
lene Uhing's squad surprised the
Trojans as they escaped with a 49
46 win which raised their season
record to 7-B.

Cats

_.---The·~Wa1<l!field--boys--andgirts-- Laurel-was-Ied by-BrianPenne
basketball' teams defeated the" with 14 while Bruce Haisch netted
Laurel Bears In Wakefield on eight. Andy Smith finished with six
Thursday and Friday night. In the and Justin Swanson netted four.
boys contest held Friday Paul Nick Strawn, Dean Heydon, Matt
Eaton's troops relied on the Kessinger and Travis Monson all
scoring punch of their starting five scored two each.
and that proved to be enough in a Brown led Wakefield in re-
6lJ-40:vlctory over winless Laurel. bounding with five and he dished

6' Wakefield sprinted to a 24-12 out six assists while Laurel was led
lead after one quarter of play and
led 33-22 at the break. The Tro- by Haisch with eight boards and
jans out scored Mark Hrabik's Bears Strawn grabbed six caroms.
27-1B in the second half. Wake- 'W~kefield w~s just ~oo quick
field did accomplish something for us, Hrabik. saId. 'Their defen~e
Laurel couldn't do and that was wore us do~n In the ~ond half.

~nFOWS;--- ...._- .lo~ame eld T.hues
Wakefield was 9.16 from the night ,n :VVa~efield the T.ro)ans led

. . 40-27 WIth Just four minutes reo
charity stripe but the reason Laurel ... th b f L I
didn't make any is because they malnlng In e g~me e ore a~re

went the entire game with out went on a scoring spree .whlch
shooting a single free throw. "I closed t~e gap to two POI~ts at
don't think I've ever coached a 41·39 wIth. 50 seco,nds remaInIng.
game where one team failed to Gregg CrUIckshank 5 troops how-
make it to the free throw line" ever, managed to Win the game
Hrabik said. ' 43-39 to push the season record

Laurel did out rebound Wake- to 10-6.
field, 29-21 but committed 24 'We played great defense the
turnovers compared to 19 for the whole game," Cruichshank said.
Trojans. 'We didn't play particularly 'We let Laurel back in it just when
well,' Eaton said. 'You have to it looked as though we were going

'give Laurel some credit though to blow them out. We missed four
because they really played hard front ends of one-and-ones which
and their defense forced us into didn't help our cause. ~

more turnovers than what we are Wakefield led 24-20 at the
used to having." half. The Trojans were led by Lisa

The Trojans, ranked number Blecke with 24 while Lisa Anderson
nine in the Lincoln Journal & Star scored seven. Heidi Muller added
and winners of 40 of their last 44 four while Wendy Kratke and
games, were led in scoring by An- Kristen Miller added three apiece.
thony Brown with 17. Matt Kruse- Sarah Salmon added two.

_ mark followed with l~while M~r, ~dersondj~outnine.assists_-

- cus Iappe and Kerth Wenstrand and Kratke recorded five steals
netted 11 apiece. Doug Stanton which aided in the win. Blecke was
rounded out the scoring with five. the leading rebounder with seven.

Wayne girls improve
with win over Cedar

--.PBRTS
Trojans sweep Laurel
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Thursday Night Coup4e.
W

Fuelbenh·L1 13
Helthold-Slurm 12
Carman-Qslr-Schroe. 12
Stlpp-Twile 10
Johs-Maler·Sever 10
Austln-Brown 9
Spahr-Rahn 9
Bllsleln & Friend!> 9
CrISI·Heid1-Wes&el 8
Han6an-Metz 8 12

High Seore.: tllbert Joh..
209; Anita Fuelberth, 181;
Bey Sturm, 4V8; Stipp- Twite,
661·1814.

Pat RIesberg, 206; Bob Twite.
205· Dick Carman, 201; Anita
FutJlberth, 6-7 split.

Junior league
W L

Cougars 11 1
Unra-P!nk Bowlers 9 3
Guner Dusters 81/2 3112
877 Team 51/2 6112
AIr Force 3 5 7
Knodl.Outs 4 8
Nasty Boys 4 8
StrkeOU1s 1 11

High Score.: Kelly
Hammer, 182-481 i Jennifer
Hank, 151-438; Knock Out••
584i Coug..... 11544.

Eric McLagan. 148-360; Josh
Starzl, 129; Kart Schindler. 127

381; TIm zach, 118; Kelly Hammer,
158; Todd Grleach, 116; Chris
Johnaon. 157·395; Troy Bruna,
150-403; Nick Vanhom. 139-349;
Rick Endicott, '43-377; $lacy
Varley, 134-362; Jennlter Hank.
151; Jay Endicott, 129; Tyler
Endicott, 141-34-4; Karl SChindler,
Inpllcale 8CORI of 127.

SIlL Night Couplea
VandeVelde-WIeland
Munt"
Shunho!t·Baker
HIx-Ff8Y8rt
Erwln-Benson
SChun
KathoI-EndlcoU
Darcey-Arneson e e
Schulz-BlDbum 5 7
Jaeger-Krauae 'S 7
A1\emann-WICIuH' 5 7
~Whtt. 5 17
Lutl-·Sc:haefter
U1emark·Baker 2 10

High Seo''': DIl[' Veto,
213; Kevin P..... "1 i Jonl
J ••ger. 184-485; J.eger
Krau.e. ; 8,58; "lIem.nn
Wacker. li77.

Lynn AIlemann. 183. Kevin
Peters, 192-192; Curtla Roberta,
205.

Doug Rose. 204; Rob
Bengston. 208; Randy Bargholz,
204; Brad Jones, 200-208; Dualne
Jacobean. 224·205; Elmel Peter,
224' Bob Gu&tatson, 206; Kevin
Pet~rn. 201; Larry Lueders. 220;
Vern Summerfield, 226-604; Mlc
Daehnke. 226; Tim Hamer, 208·
206.

HIt'. 'N Mia_a
W L

Pars Beauty Sabn 20 B
Melodea Lanes 18 10
Wilson Seed 16 12
KTCH 15 13
T.W.J. Feeds 14 14
Pabal Blue Ribtxln 14 14
The Wlndmil 14 14
Grone Repair 13 15
Wayne Garf1:lus Shop 9 19
Greenview Farma 7 21

High Seor..: Sue Denton,
1Ui Linda Gamble, 569j
Wllaon Seed, 828-2638.

Sue Thies. 180-486; Sandra
Gath]e, 180-488; Frances Nichols.
191-515; linda Gamble. 184-198
187; Peg Paulsen. 190-500; Addle
Jorgensen, 187; Jackie Nicholson.
183-~19; Judy Sorensen, 487;
Evelyn Shedl.ler, 180; Elale Kalhol,
181-519; Dorothy Hughes, 195;
Trixie Newman, 189-544; Jackie
Nicholson, 2·10 spill; Evalyn
Sheckler, 5-7 spill; Judy KoII, 5-10.

Wedneaday NIght Owl.
W L

Comm'c1 St. Bank 15 5
Logan Valley 15 5
4th Jug II 13 7
Electro!ux Sales 11 9
Tom's Body Shop 10 10
Ray's Locker 10 10
Dekalb 10 10
Agri·K1ng 10 10
Wlndmlll 9 11
4th Jug I 7 13
Melodee I.ane6 5 15
Wacker Farm 5 15

High Scor•• : G.r.ld
Wittier, '237; Dualne
Jacobun, 017; 4th Jug I, tIM;
Ektctrolull S.I... 2714.

City League
W L

Black Knight 7 1
Clarkson Service 7 1
Malodee Lanes 6 2
K.P. CoflHtruetion 5 3
Wood PlurTt:l(ng 5 3
Pabst Blue Rbbon 4 4
Pac-N-Save 4 4
Trio Trave( 3 5
Ellingson Motors 3 5
L&BFarms 2 6
Wayne Greenhous 1 7
Wayne Vets Club 1 7

High Score.: Bry.n
Denkillu, 235; Ken
Spllttgerber, 612; Clarkllon
Ser'llce, lJ72; P.c·N-SIl'le,
2684.

Geno Claussen. 208; Val
Kienast, 200; Sid Presion. 215-202;

202; Ken Spllttgerber, 200·231;
Bryan Park, 214; Byron Roeber,
218; Layne Beza. 218; Bryan
Denklau. 201-603; Dan Rose, 210
211; Frank Wood. 200; Curl
Wheeler, 201; Ken Prokop. 211;
Danln Barner, 200; John
Rebensdorf, 218; Lee TIelgen. 223;
Scon Brummond, 204; Darren
Metzler, 209; Pat Rleeberg. 232.

Senior Cltlzen. Bowling
On Tuesday. Jan. _22, 25

senior cl1lnms bowled at Pender
lanes with the Warren Austin team
detsaling the Don Lutt leam with
scores of 5423-5416. High series
and gamoB ware bowled by SId
PresIon, 624·243-200; AI Benson,
534-209; Milton Manhew. 505-1n;
Warren Austin. 502·187; Dale
Gutshall, 489·172; Gordon
NultJnberger, 472-168; Charles
Denesla, 468-192; Jim Sturm, 467
188; Winton Wallin, 461-168; Don
lun, 459--164.

On ThurGday. Jan. 24, 29
senior cItizens bowled al Pender
Lanes with the Cha,les Oan981a
team defeating the Swede Hailey
team with scores of 6910-6637.
High serieH and games were
bowled by SId Preston, 565-193;
Milton Manhew, 544·211; Richard
Garman, 538·186; Warren Austin
512-184; Don Sund, 505-182;
Buss Schroeder, 500-181; Lee
llelgen, 492-192; Myron Olson,
482-177; Gordon Nurenberger,
477-186; Mike Meyer, 475-178:
Elmer Roomhlldl, 474-173; AI
Bonson, 464-164; Lavern
Ostendorf. 463·164; Duane
Creamer, 462-162; Melvin
Magnuson, 460-182; Charles
Denesla, 456-191.

Go-Go Ladle.
W

Bowling Belles 10
Lucky Strkern 7
Double Shom 6
Roiling Pins 6
PlnHltters 6
Pin Splinters 5
Road Runnern 4
Golden Gals 4 8

High Store.: Tin.
Dowling, 1119-547; Pin
SpUn\er., OiS-1lJ84.

Sharon Junck. 184; Anita
Fuelberth, 182; TIna Dowling, 190;
Joyce Harmeier. 5-6 spilt.

Monday Night Ladle.
W L

Wayne Herald 14 2
Producers Hybrid 13 3
Midland EquIpment 10 6
Tom's Body Shop 10 6
Dave's Body Shop 8 8
C8rharts 8 8
Swans B 8
Lun Trucking 9 B
Ar81 Bankcard C1r. 6 10
HankaCUIltomWr1< 6 10
RaY's Locker 6 10
Pizza Hut 5 11

.Hlgh Scar•• : ReNee
S.und.r., 221-580j
Produc.r'., Hybrid, 87D;
W.yno "r.'d, 2522.

Bev Sturm, 195-497; ReNee
Saunders, 200; Diane Roeber,
181; Deb Erdmann, 181; Sue
Denlon, 191-482; Cindy
Echt8flkar11:J. 183; Lori Butler, 181;

• CI8:o EllIa. 183·180-523; Rita
Mclean. 199-493; Elaine
Pinkelman, 199-494; Marcy
SChellenberg, 516.

BOWLING'~
AT MELODEE LANES

Photogr.phy: Kevin Peterson

MIKE DENAEYER NEEDED Just 62 seconds to pin Adam Rohler of Pender Thursday night.
It was DeNaeyer's final home wrestling match of his career.

JASON FINK WORKS over Kevin Wagner of Pender In a match that ended1.~-0 for Fink.

JASON EHRHARDT puts the finishIng touches on Pender's Chad Sokol In the 189 pound
match Thunday night. Ehrhardt Is ranked number one In Class B at 189 pounds.

/

/FOR/
SALE

63.3/7
Section l.(/

7 14th streeY

Wayne
Golf ,

Course

NEW
LISTING

240 Acres, 2 miles
North and 2 miles
East of Carroll...

Movable Zimmatic
Irrigation System.

FOR SALE
153 acre unimproved
far~~ Class I,7£auLDl%
CL .... . les

North, 1/2 mile
West ofWayne.

640 acres West of
Wayne. One of the

better sections of land
in Wayne County.

~ Farmers
L.JJi National
~ Company.,.

Jerry Zimmer,
Senior Farm Manager

WaYIJe, NE 402·376·1176

1 7 from the charity stripe while
Hartington was 3-8. The Wildcats
were out rebounded 44·43 but
committed only seven turnovers
while forcing 12.

Mark Brugger and Cory Jensen
led the Wildcats in scoring with 11
points apiece in a we.ll ba~a~ced
Winside attack. Cory Miller finished
with 10 while Tad Behmer and
Matt Brogren scored eight each.
John Hancock rounded out the at
tack with six points.

Jensen led the team in re
bounds with eight while Brugger
hauled down six. Behmer and 8ro
gren led the offensive at.tack with
six and five assists respectively.

"I believe our defense won the
game for us," Geier said. "We did
however, do a good job of moving
the ball on offense as we had 17
team assists which is the most I've
seen on our team since I've been
in Winside."

from the free throw ,line while
Hartington connected on 12 of 18.
Winside out rebounded their visi
tors 40-38 and forced 21 turnovers
while committing 17.

Wendy Rabe led the team with
24 points and 12 rebounds while
Kelly Pichler scored 12 points and
dished out four assists. Christi
Mundil had six points and ,seven
rebounds while Kari Pichler scored
one point but dished out. six
assists. Holly Holdorf had one point
and hauled down nine rebounds
for the 6-5 Wildcats.

In the boys game Winside held
an 11-9 advantage after one quar
ter of play but managed to out
score Hartington 19-11 in the sec
ond quarter to take a 30·20 lead
at the break which also proved to
be the final margin of victory as
each team scored 24 second half
points.

"We shot real well from the
floor," Geier said. "Our kids hit five
3-pointers in the first half alone
and finished 6·12 from the bonus
range." Winside connected on 8-

Gamble. filled in for Trevor
Wehrer and his intensity level was
at maximum capacity as he fo
cused in on a technical fall. The
match ended early in the third pe
riod.

Jason Fink won by a 10-0 deci
sion over Kevin Wagner at 140
while Chris Janke, who had one of
the tougher matches of the
evening, declsloned Joe-"Kent, 2·0.
Jesse Brodersen was another who
had a tough match at 152 as he
decisioned Tony Miller, 3-2.

Pender had to forfeit at 160
and 171 so the next match fea-

with apin 'Over Brent Kelly in 3:23 tured top ranked Jason Ehrhardt
and Miki!.DeNaey~r did Iikewi~e at against Chad Sokol at 189. Sokol
no wlt!HI-plnover-Adam'Rohlerin- 'actually 1ed--3-r-early'in-the·.fIrst
1:02. With Wayne leading 30-0 at period before Ehrhardt turned up
this point Brian Gamble stepped to the intensity and won by pin in
the center of the mat to meet 5:23.
George Bialr. . The final match of the varsity

evening was Matt Bruggeman at
heavy weight. Bruggeman needed
just 1:19 to pin Steve Munderloh,
thus giving Wayne its second shut
out of the year.

'Two things were on our minds
going into the Pender dual,'
Wayne coach John Murtaugh said.
'First, we wanted a big win for the
seniors in their last home dual and
second, we wanted to .l.!:D.Prov!!: on '
our ,ntensity. I was pleased that we
were ,!bl~Jo-'ll:compIisb..both.'

In reserve action Matt Rise won
by pin in 41 seconds at 130 and
Terry Rutenbeck lost by pin in 4:50
at 130. '

THE
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~.MJ~ and buy their
Graduation Stationery at

The Winside girls and boys bas
ketball teams made it a clean
sweep of Hartington Thursday
night in Winside as Paul Giessel
mann's gals won 44·24 while
Randy Geierls boys captured their
second win of the season with a
54-44 victory.

In the girls game Winside led 8·
5 after one quarter of play but re
ally stepped it up in the second
quarter with a 20 point perfor
mance and led 28·11 at the break.
Both teams scored seven third
quarter points and Winside out
scored the visitors 9-6 in the fourth
quarter.

"We played very well,' Giessel·
mann said. "In that second quarter
we didn't suffer a single turnover
and we played good defense."
Winside held Hartington to 11
points below its season average.

"We also did a good job of
moving the ball," Giesselmann said.
"We had 15 team assists which
means the girls are looking for the
open person." Winside shot 8-18

For Eric Cole, Mike DeNaeyer,
Chris Janke, 'Jesse Brodersen, Dave

"Hewitt, Jason Ehrhardt and Matt
Bruggeman it was the final time
they would wrestle in front of the
home crowd and all put on a show

I with the exception of Hewitt who
received a forfeit at 171.

t--··~forferren---ar-Hl3 and
f 112 which meant that Brent Gam-
I ble had the first match of the
, night at 119 and Gamble needed

just 22 seconds to pin Cage Beza.
Eric Cole followed suit at 125

WAYNE'S BRIAN GAMBLE tries to put the finishing touches of a pin on his Pender oppo
nent In action at Wayne High on Thursday. Gamble earned a technical fall for his ef
forts. Wayne defeated Pender 69-0 In their final home showing of the year. .

Winside girls ·win by 20 while
boys teQm earns second win

The Wayne wrestling team
closed out their 1990 home

~~estlin!l ~~hedule in convincing
fashion Thursday night with a 69-0
win over Pender. The Blue Devils
were wrestling with out Todd
Fredrickson, Trevor Wehrer and
Cory Wieseler who were either in
jured or sick.



Expired commodity certificates may
now be turned in, ASCS officials say

fr-.'

WINSIDE - Tinia Hartmann, the
daughter of Karen and Owen
Hartmann of Winside, is involved in
Midland Lutheran College's pro
duction 'A Celebrationl 100 Years'
of American Musicals' opening·lan.
3l.

A freshman speech/theatre
major, Hartmann has preViously
appeared on the Midland stage in

"One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest"
as Candy Starr and in 'Charlie and
the Chocolate Factory' as
Grandma Josephine. She is also
active in forensics. Hartmann is a
1990 graduate of Winside High
School and is a member of Hoskins
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Hartmann is one of dozens of
Midland Lutheran College students
spending the month of January
preparing for the major musical re
vue 'A Celebrationl 100 Years of
American Musicals.' Students· are
active as singers, technicians and
support crew. They are earning
academic credit for this musical
production as part of Midland's
"Interterm," a month·long term
during which students study one
coUrse intensively..,
C()"ect oddress--.

WAYNE.• The .following is the
correct address for Pvt. Kip Mau of
Wayne. - . Pvt. Mau K.G.

50BB82062
SOI/MCT (Echo Company)

3rd PH. CUll S,91
-MCB, Camp Pendleton,~alif.

'92055·5040

Visiting in the Don Wacker
home the past three weeks have
been Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reed of
Denver, Colo. Joining them Jan. 1B
21 were the Dennis Lowe family of
SI. Paul, Minn. On Saturday
evening, the Wackers, Reeds,
Lowes and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Wacker dined at the Carroll Steak
House. The birthdays of Mrs. Gene
Reed, Don Wacker and Dennis
Lowe were observed. Afterwards
they returned to the Don Wacker
home for cake that was baked and
decorated by Lorraine Prince. On
Sunday evening the Don Wackers
hosted a supper for the Lowe fam
ily and the Bob Wackers and
lenniler.

Hartmann in show

I..

Dianne Jaecel'
28604504

CONTEST
A °namethe new publication for.

senior 'Citizens' contest is running in:
the Wayne Herald, offering you a;
chance to win some cash. The new
publication will be a supplement to'
the Herald and seven other north,,'
east Nebraska newspapers and will'
be devoted exclusively tei news and
advertising information helpful to'
area senior citizens.

Deadline to enter is Friday noon,.:
Feb. 8, so pick up a copy of the,
Wayne Herald for an entry form. .
WEBELOS

joni Jaeger and the Webelc;'
<:_uJl.,Sco.!!.ts m.eLTuesdajUlt the-fire
hall. The boys worked on their
artist pin and Webelo badge reo.
quirements. They discussed their.
Blue and Gold puppet show. Sam
5chrant brought treats. The next'
meeting will be tomorrow
(Tuesday) after school. Steven,
BRIDGE CLUB

The George Voss' hosted the'
Jan. 22 Tuesday Night Bridge Ciub
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Soden a~

guests. Prizes were won by Dottie
Wacker, Art Rabe and Arlene
Pfeiffer. .

The next meeting will be Tues"
day, Feb. 12 at the Don Wacker
home.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty Senior Citizens met last
Monday for a sing-a-Iong with Darci
and cards. Hostesses were Goldie
Seiders and Marie Svehl. The next
get-together will be today
(Monday) in the new legion hall for
a noon potluck dinner. All january
l:liFtAclays will be-<>l:ls"",ed.AH-s,,- .
nlor citizens are invited to attend.
2-4-7 CLUB

Hilda Bargstadt hosted th':
Tuesday 2-4-7 Club with one guest,
Alva Farran. The February get-'
together will be at the Elsa Burris
home.
TOPS

Members "t-TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday for weigh-in. The next
meeting will be Wednesday, Jan.
30 with Marian Iversen at 5:15 p.m.
Anyone wanting more information
can call 2B6-4425.
BROWNIES

Seven Brownies met Jan. 22 with
leaders Paula Pfeiffer and Mary
Westerhaus. They had a' sing-a:
long and played musical chairs. Cori
Lee served treats. Cookie sheets
will be picked up tomorrow
(Tuesday) at school. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, Feb. 5
after school. Jessica Wade will bring
treats.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Jan. 28: Kindergarten
A-L; conference boys basketball
tourney.

Tuesday, Jan. 29: Kindergarten
M-Z; conference girls basketball at
Hartington.

Wednesday, Jan. 30: Kinder
garten A-I..

Thursday, Jan. 31: Kindergarten
M-Z; conference boys basketball
tourney at Winside.

Friday, Feb. 1: Kindergarten A-

Winside-
'\

News,_-.;._~

Mexico, and at the famed Notre
Dame Cathedral in Paris. Perfor
mances have also been given at
the Westminster and Ely Cathe
drals in England.

. The Wayne State Concert Choir
has toured Europe four times since
1980. It has been heralded as 'an
absolute surety of intonation ••.
technical and musical demands
met with apparent effortlessness:
by the Swiss National Song Festival.
Wayne State choral groups have
performed in the, Netherlands,
Austria, Germany, France, Switzer~.

land, Hungary, England and Wales.

In April 1989, Dr. Runestad re
ceived the Rebensdorf Excellence
in Teaching Award given annually
to the outstanding faculty member
of the four',. Nebraska state col·
leges. .

-Subsequent holders of certifi
cates with expiration dates of May
31, 1990 and June 30, 1990 will
receive 85 percent of the certifi
cate's face value.

-Subsequent holders of certifi
cates with expiration dates of May
31, 1989 and June 30, 1989 will
receive 50 percent of the certifi
cate's face value.

The Food, Agriculture, Conser
vation and Trade Act only autho
rized a 180-day period after en
actment for subsequent holders to
receive this benefit. Therefore, all
applications must be postmarked
no later than May 28, 1991. All
expired certificates received by the
KCCO are the property of CCC.

"Persons who submit applica
tions postmarked no later than Jan.
31, with the following expiration
dates will receive payments for
certificates, subject to the $1,000
limitation as if they had been sub·
m itted on Nov. 30.

TO COMPENSATE persons
whose certificates may decline in
value from the Nov. 28 date of
enactment of Section 1122 of the
Food, Agriculture, Conservation
and Trade Act of 1990, until im
plementation of these procedures,
the following transitional rules ap
ply:

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375·4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon.

Youth Community Calendar
MONDAY, JANUARY 28

Middle School Citizenship Award pizza party, 11 a.m.
9th boys basketball at Plainview, 4:30 p.m.
Girl Scouts - Daisies, Methodist Church, 5:45 p.m.

1st grade Brownies, St. Mary's, 7 p.m.;
2nd I'< 3rd grade 8rownies, Redeemer Lutheran Church, 7 p.m.;
juniors, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.;

Cub Scouts - 2nd grade Wolves, Masonic Lodge, 6:45 p.m.,
field trip to college wood shop

Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
Drama Club play, High School Lecture Hall, 8 p.m.,

"Ar-seflic-a-AG-Otd -Lac~

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29
Wrestling at Columbus-Lakeview, 7 p.m.
Drama Club play, High School Lecture Hall, 8 p.m.,

"Arsenic and Old Lace"
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30

Cub Scouts, 5th grade Webelos, 3:30 p.m.
Awana, 6:45 p.m. _. K-2, Evangelical Free Church; 3·6, Armory

THURSDAY·SATURDAY, JANUARY 31·FEBRUARY 2
Boys basketball, NAC, at Wayne
Girls basketball, NAC, at Wayne

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31
4th grade testing, 1 p.m.
Rainbows for all God's Children, K-8 grades, St. Mary's School,

4:30 p.m.
SATURDAY,FEBRUARY 2

WSC -_.. Honor Band
Winter storytime, Wayne Public Library, youth ages 3-7, 1:30 p.m.

Original holders of commodity
certificates who wish to receive
cash for their certificates must con
tinue to submit their certificates to
the county ASCS office which
issued the certificate.

WSC choir begins winter
tour in Wakefield Feb. 3

WAKEFIELD - The Wayne State
College Concert Choir, under the
direction of Dr. Cornell Runestad,
begins its 1991 winter tour Sunday,
Feb. 3 in Wakefield. The public is
invited to attend.

Performance time is 7:30 p.m. in
the Salem Lutheran Church.

Performances for the 67-mem
ber ensemble are also scheduled
for Columbus, Feb. 6; Holdrege,
Feb. 6-7; Scottsbluff, Feb. 7; Ster
ling, Colo., Feb. 8; Denver, Colo.,
Feb. 8; Lincoln, Feb. 9; and Omaha,
Feb. 10.

The tour concludes at.-W!.yne
State Tuesday, Feb. 12, with an 8
p.m. performimce in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Building.

One of the Midwest's· most
widelY-lraveled groups,. the Wayne
State Concert Choir ha.s also per,
formed with Norman. Delio loioin

GIIComplete an application (Form
CCC-8). Form CCC-8's are avail·
able from the Kansas City Com
modity OHice by calling (816) 926
6030, or from any local county
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service office.

·Provide evidence of proof of
purchase and the price paid for the
expired certificate.

-Mail the original expired cer
tificate(s) and proof of purchase
with the CCC·8 to: CCC Expired
Certificate Exchange, Attn: Claims
and Collections Division KCCO, PO
Box 419205, Kansas City, MO
64141-6205.

TO OBTAIN a cash payment for
expired commodity certificates,
the subsequent holder is required
to:

oSubsequent holders may not
exchange certificates beginning
the 19th month after the certifi
cate's expiration dute.

~A subsequent holder cannot
receive an amount greater than
the price paid for each expired
certificate.

THE CASH exchange may be
made subject to the following limi
tations:

cThe commodity certificate
must have been purchased by the
subsequent holder no later than
Ian. 1, 1990.

eA subsequent holder may not
receive a total cash payment of
more than $1,000.

oSubject to the $1,000 limita
tion, subsequent holders of expired
commodity certificates are eligible
to receive:

oEight-five percent of the face
value of the certificate during the
first six-month period after the
certificate's expiration date.

-Fifty percent of the face value
of the certificate during the 12
month period ,beginning on the
seventh month after the certifi
cate's expiration date.

AREA Subsequent holders
(purchasers) of co.mmodity certifi
cates issued by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture's Commodity
Credit Corporation may now ex
change certain expired certificates
for cash under similar rules that
apply to original holders.

Authorization for the exchange
is contained in the Food, Agricul
ture, Conservation and Trade Act
of 1990.

COMMUNITY~CLUB
The Carroll Community Club

met Tuesday. Present were mem~

bers Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junck,
William Claybaugh, Sue Gilmore,
Virginia Rethwisch, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Junck, Barvetta McLain and
Gene Gubbels.

Final plans were made for the
omelette feed to be held March
10 at~e city. audi!Qrillm.

It was also decided to have the
annual Easter egg hunt on Satur
day, March 23.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Jan. 29: Way Out Here

Club, Mrs. Martin Hamen.
Saturday, Feb. 2: Library open,

1-3 p.m.

EOT CARD PARTY
The family EOT card party was

held Ian. 19 in the Larry Sievers
home. Mrs. Kelly Hansen was as
sisting hostess.

Prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hansen, Ann Hofeldt and Ron Se
bade.

A cooperative lunch was served.
EOT will meet Thursday, Feb. 7

in the Ann Hofeldt home.

Brochures will be available in
May. For information on how to
obtain one, contact Cheryl Wilkin
son, Registrar, RI. 2, Oshkosh, Neb.
69154, or phone (308) 772-4365.

Ii age, Kan., watercolor; Rose Edin,
Staples, Minn., and Bonnie Casey,
Chino Valley, Ariz., oil.

AREA - The 24th annual Au
tumn Art Workshop will be held at
the Nebraska 4-H camp in the Na
tional Forest near Halsey Sept. 12
22.

Instructors for the three ses
sions witt be: Jack Hines and Jessica
Zemsky, Big Timber, Mont, any
media; james R. Hamil, Prairie Vil-

. . .

THE WAYNESTATECOLLECiE CHOIR will be starting Its winter tour Feb, 31n Wakefield.
Among the places the choir will stop are Colum6u.;Holdrege, Scottsbluff and Denver,' .

Autumn 4-H art workshop plans
slated for camp 4-H near Halsey

Budd Barnhaft
Budd Bornhoft, 71, of Palm Desert, Calif., formerly of Wayne, died

Monday, Dec. 31, 1990 at his home.
Memorial services will be held Saturday, Feb. 2, 1991 at 2 p.m. at St.

Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Obituaries------------
Julia Surber

Julia Surber, 97, of Wayne died ·Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 22, 1991 at
the Wayne Care Centre.

Services were held Saturday, Jan. 26 at the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson officiated.

Julia Emelia Surber, the daughter of Olaf and Enger Paulson Granquist,
was born Dec. 25, 1893 on a farm near Wayne. She attended rural· school
southwest of Wayne. She married Fred Gildersleeve on Dec. 25, 1915 in
Wayne. The couple farmed near Wayne until her husband died in 1920.
She later married Ed Surber in August of 1940 and the couple farmed
west of Wayne several years until Ed died in 1956. She was a member of
the First United Methodist Church in Wayne.

Survivors include one son, Fred Gildersleeve of Wayne; two daughters,
Mrs. Sam (1Ia) Noyes of Wayne and Mrs. Richard (Mary Alice) Hollman 01
Detroit, Mich; six grandchildren; eight great grandchildren; nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, two husbands, one grand
son Greg Noyes, five brothers and four sisters.

Honorary pallbearers were David Pushies, Dan Pushies, Darren Schram,
Drew Sasse, Bradley Frevert and Norman Ulmer.

Active pallbearers were David Noyes, Gregg Brown, Dennis Sasse, Brian
Frevert, Clarence Beck and Leo Perlick.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu
neral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements.

Carroll News _
Jonl Tietz
S8S-48 SUNDAY SCHOOL

OS TEACHERS MEETING
LEGION AUXILIARY SI. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

The American Legion Auxiliary school teachers met Tuesday. Pre.
#165 met with Mrs. Esther Batten sent were Mardelle Wittler, Linda
on Tuesday. Nine members an- Grid Wil F k C' d I
swered roll call. Mrs. Etta Fisher and ran ,e, I (Tla or, ,n y Hur-

bert, Joni Tietz and Pastor Chris
Mrs. Tillie Jones were guests. Roepke.

Mrs. Keith Owens presided and The meeting was opened by
Mrs. Lynn Roberts acted as chaplain Mardelle Wittler, president, and
and read opening and closing both secretary and treasurer re-

__pr~~!ank you- wasreceiv-;d from ----purtsw~-give-ii._

the Norfolk Annex for Halloween VCR tapes were reviewed and it
candy and tray favors. Mrs. Mary was decided to use them as part of
Drake, a member residing at the summer lessons. A brief discussion
Wayne Care Centre, sent her of confirmation schedules was held.
thanks for her Christmas gift from Pastor will meet with confirm and
the unit. parents in March. Lesson plans

Plans were made for the annual were arranged.

visit to the Norfolk Annex to spon- Election of officers was held.
sor the bingo party on Monday, New officers are Cindy Hurlbert,

Fe~i 2~'as decided to have the president; Linda Granfield, vice
American Legion birthday party on president; Nancy Junek, secretary;
March 26 at 7:30 p.m. The meet- and Wilma Fork, treasurer.

ing place will be announced at a Pastor Roepke then gave a brief
later date. outline of February lessons and the

Valentines were made to be meeting closed with prayer. Mar-
sent to the Annex. garet Wittler and Edith Cook fur-

The next regular meeting will be nished birthday treats in honor of
held in April. Pastor Roepke's birthday.

Penguins pose for pictures
LAST WEEK, THE WAYNE ELEMENTARY School was Invaded by two groups of penguins
who performed songs for their peers. Actually, (at left) Kathy Rasmussen'sklndergart
en class struts their stuff, while (above) Nikki Tledtke's kindergartners line up fora
song about penguins.
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CYNTHIA Rethwlsch of
Dog Creek 4-H Club
presents the techniques
she uses to organize her
club for the year.

THE PROGRAM was planned by
Lynda Cruickshank and Ann
Adams, extension staff in the
Northeast Five EPU.

The next 4-H training will be
held in March and will cover the
woodworking project.

LENRD
accepting
4-H app.ications

A variety of skits, games and
exercises were used to teach the
officers the basics of parliamentary
procedure and running a business
meeting. New club recreation
ideas also were introduced.

The Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District is now accepting
applications for 4-H members
throughout the 15 county district.
The Lower Elkhorn NRD will
re'lmburse six 4-H members for the
full camp registration fee.

Three schotarships are- avaifab-l-e
for the Natural Resources
Leadership Camp which will be
held in Halsey from June 10
through June 14. The registration
fee is ~80.

The registration fee of SB5 will
be reimbursed to winners of the
three ExpoVisions Camp
scholarships that are being offered.
ExpoVisions will be held in Lincoln
from July 10 through July 12.

Any 4-H member who would like
to apply for these scholarships
should contact their local
Cooperative Extension Service
office for more information and an
application form. All applications
must reach the Lower Elkhorn NRD
office in Norfolk by March 16.
Scholarship winners will be notified
by March 25.

Scholarship winners must
register for the camp, arrange for
their own transportation and pay all
fees. The Lower Elkhorn NRD will
reimburse the registration fee after
the winners send camp attendance
verification to the LENRD office.

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

CONSOLIOATEO REPORT OF CONOITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In tho City 01 Wlnsido. County 01 Wayno. Stato 01 Nobraska

Stato Bank No. 3550, Fodoral Rosorvo Ofstrict No. 10
At the Close of Business on December 31, 1990

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

Common stock

DepOSits
In domestic offices
Noninterest ·bearlng
Interest· bearing

Federal funds purchased and seCUrities sold under agreements
to repurchase in domestic offices 01 the bank & of Its Edge &
Agreement subsidiaries. & in IBFs
Federal funds purchased

Other liabilities
Total liabilities

INa 01 shares a. AuthOflZed - 2000: b. Outstanding - 2000)
Surplus (exclude all surplus related to preferred stock) 500
U~divided profits and capital reserves 1.109
Total equity capital IBOg
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to

12 U.SC 162301 l,S09
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital.

ana losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) 15,474
I. the undersigned officer do hereby declate that this Report of Condition has been prepared

m conformance with official instructions and is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Grota A. Grubbs. C8Ihlor

January lB, 1991
We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this Report of Condition and declare

that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in
conformance with official instructions and is true and CO(fect.

ASSETS
Cash and balances due lrom depository Institutions

Nonlnteresl-beanng balances and currency and COin
Securities
Loans and lease finanCing receivables

loans and leases. net 01 unearned Income
LESS Allowance for loan and lease losses
loans and leases. net of unearned Income,
aliowance, and reserve

Premises and fixed assets (includmg capltaiized leases)
Other assets
Total assets
Total assets and losses deterred pursuant to

12 USC 1823(1)

LEADERS ALSO got to chose
from two of the following mini ses
sions: "Completing the 4-H Record
Book and Applying for Awards,'
presented by Denise Hefti of Wis
ner and loanie Adkins of Laurel;
"New 4-H Sewing Projects,' pre
sented by Mindy Lutt of Wayne
and Lynnel Fiscus of Coleridge;
wBuilding a Winning Livestock
Judging Team,' presented by Mark
Sorensen, Jock Beeson, Jenni Puis,
Cory Thomsen and Deb Sievers. all
of Wayne; and ~New Livestock
Video," presented by Ann Adams
of Dakota City, 4·H extension as
sistant.

The H-Troop 4-H Club, led by
Janet Nielsen, and the Dixon
County Teen Leaders, coordinated
by Karen Wermers, extension
agent-home economics, provided
the training programs for new club
officers.

Although the hot days of
.CCfUmy fair seem far away, 4-H
leaders and club officers in the
Northeast Five EPU ~ayne, Dixon,
Dakota, Thurston and Cedar
counties) got the 4-H year off to a
good 'start by attending recent Fun
Nights in laurel and Pender.

Forty-three leaders and 71 4-H
club officers attended the train
ings.

Cynthia Rethwisch, a 4-H leader
from Wayne County, presented
the most popular topic - "How to
Organize Your Club for the Year. ~

~Teaching Tips~ and ~Dealing

With Different Age Groups" was
-covered-!>y VicRTe--Genoft,-exleri:-

sian specialist 4-H/youth.

-~. W_~jI.!'"1c1,.Jo1oadq."""""M,a..a-- . -----7

~4d:tJeader-sI'--Officer-s ~-

ju,mp start their year

(Pub!. Jan. 26)

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ. Jan, 28)

Legal
Notices _

(SEAL)

hours of graded work -to qualify.
The' fact that schol<lstic honors

w~re e<lrned is recorded on the
students' permanent records. The
students also receive commenda
ti.on f.rom_.lbe.ir..dj:'_~-Ws.

CITY OF WAYNE SALARIES
Braden 24180; Brummond 26156; Hank

13644; McGuire 14872; Salitros 42100; Siefken
20550; Trevett f0483; Utech112376; Anderson
21819; Dowling 17950; Gehner 20758;
Hammer 15329; Jeffrey 11793; Otte 18844;
Schulz 28340; Brady 18096; M~shall 22900:
Pickinpaugh 18844; Chinn 1562,.0; K. Darcey
9422; Fairchild 28522; Hart 169'0; lamb
22900; longe 11003; Mclean 190 11 ; Nelson
10171; Penlerick 22900; Surber 12126; Treacle
17576; Maier 3.90IHr; Reed 4.06IHr: P. Darcey
4.06fHr; Breitkreutz 1'6723; Doescher 16099;
Echtenkamp 20342; Hansen 31070; Kardell
15475; Triggs 15475: Backman 18824; Fry
16411; Loberg 11440; Poutre 29494; Sutton
25729; Janssen 12854; Korth 4.06fHr; Morse
4.221Hr; Overin 21826; Morris 10878.

"I, the undersigned, City Clerk lor the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify __ t!"_a! _th~

above inclUdes the names of all employees as
of the pay-period ending December 31,1990.

Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska
Notice is Hereby Given ThaI a meellng of

the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska Will be held at 7:30 o'c1ock p,m. on
January 29, 1991 at the regular meellng place
of the Council, which meeting will be open 10
the public. An agenda lor such meeling. kept
continuously current IS available IDr publiC
inspection al the office of the City Clerk at the
cay Halii.

due to civilian employment re
quirements.

According to National Guard
Bureau officials, the program was
implemented to temporarily stabi
lize the Army National Guard at its
present level of strength. There
was no indication as to a projected
end date for the ·Stop-Loss" pro
gram.

Etter, Wayne; and Jill Mosley.
Wayne.

Students receiving honors
ranked in the top 10 percent of
their class within their college.
They had to havel 2 Of- m<>re-da'iS

Local implement recognized
LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT RECEIVED special recognition Thursday during the dealer
shIp's annual John Deere Day festiVities. Presenting the Super Service Dealer Award
was Mike Miller, area service manager from Kansas City. Participating In the presenta
tion were: (from left) Gary Pick, owner; Donna Uehling, parts manager; Dave Olson, as
sistant manager, Miller and Alan Finn, shop foreman. According to Miller, only 10 per
cent of the company's dealerships ever meet the award's criteria.

The three categories of soldiers
to which this does not apply are:
warrant officers and enlisted per
sons reaching age 60; commis
sioned officers who have reached
their mandatory removal date (this
does not include Active Guard and
Reserve (AGR) officers); and medi
cal disqualification.

Currently there are 6S2 Army
National Guard soldiers in the Ne
braska Army' National Guard that
are scheduled to reach the end of
their contract period during the
next 12 months. The program will
not have any effect on individual
transfers between units in Ne
braska. Transfers to the" National
Guard in another state will be con
tingent upon the physical reloca
tion of the member to that state

AREA· A message was receivea'
by the Nebraska Military Depart
ment which placed a "Stop·Loss"
on all members of the Army Na
tional Guard of the United States.
The effective date of the program
is retroactive to Saturday, Jan. 19,
1991. The Air National Guard is not
affected by this directive.

The message directs that all
current members of the Army Na
tional Guard are ~frozen~ from be
ing discharged or otherwise al
lowed to leave a,t the conclusion of
their contractual obligation. If a
soldier comes upon the end of
his/her contractual obligation dur
ing the period of the Stop-Loss di
rective, the soldier will not be al
lowed to leave the Army National
Guard. If they willingly extend their
enlistment contract they may do
so, however, if they do not they
will be involuntarily extended for
12 months.

'Stop loss' in place for guard4-H News_

derly). This program has t.R.S.
trained volunteers who are 40nat
ing their time to assist the low-in
come tax-payers and those tax
payers 60 years and older to cor
rectly fill out their tax returns.

Bring all your 1990 tax packets
with you. No farm_ers or self-em
ployed persons---will be served.
Quality review is done on all re
turns.

This is a 100 percent federally
funded program.

Opening
reception for
visiting artist
planned

WAYNE - Kansas State Univer
sity deans have announced the
names of 1,380 students who have
earned scholastic honors for the
fall semester.

ot- tR-e------s-t-udeA-t-5---a-Fe-:- -- T--A-em-a-s--

What's growing at District 577
JENNIFER WIDNER'S CLASS at Wayne County School District 57 recently completed a 4-H
"Grow Your Own Bacteriology" proJect. The students learned how microscopic organ
Isms affect their health and environment. Petri dishes were filled with agar and used to
grow a variety of bacteria, yeasts and/or fungi. The petri dishes were Infected with
such things as hair, an earring, a sneeze, coins, lips and noses. Eric Frye Is pictured
pointing out how much bacteria grew In his petri dish after touching It to his nose and
lips.

BLUE RIBBON
WINNERS

The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H
Club met Jan. 21 at the Carroll
school. The meeting was called to
order by Trevor Topp. Jon Jaeger
of Winside became a new mem
ber.

Two from Wayne make Dean's List

WAYNE - The public is invited to
attend an opening reception for
artist Tom Majeski tomorrow
(Tuesday) at Wayne State College.

The reception will be held from
4:30 to 6 p.m. in the Nordstrand
Visual Arts Gallery, located on the
upper level of the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building.

Majeski's exhibit, ~Monoprints

and Collages," will be on display
Jan. 29 through Feb. 22. Regular
gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday through Friday.

Majeski will conduct a mono print
workshop in FA 201 at 9:30 a.m.
on Tuesday. Also on Tuesday at 2
p.m. in FA 204 he will present a
slide lecture discussing the de
velopment of his work. The public is
invited.

Majeski is chairman of the art
department at the University of
Nebraska at Omaha. He has been
involved in over 100 competitive
shows and 20 one-person shows.

In 1989, Majeski was part 01 an
artist/education exchange program
with China, and plans to return in
1992.

This June he will participate in
the artist-in-residence program,
Centrum Frans Musareel, in Bel
gium.

It was announced that this
year's Wayne County Fair will be
held Aug. 1-4.

New officers were elected and
include Trevor lopp, Winside,
president; Cory Miller, Winside,
vice president; Wendy Miller, Win
side, secretary; and Chris Mann,
Wi nside. treasurer.

Adult club leader is Ken Hall of
Carroll. Other adult leaders are
Gene Lutt, Wayne, swine; Dave
Jaeger, Winside, dairy; Mick Topp,
Winside, beef; Randy Miller, Win
side, sheep; and Darrell French,
Carroll, small animals.

Hosts for the evening were the
French and Williams families.

The next meeting will be Feb.
18 at 7:30 p.m. in Carroll.

Wendy Miller, secretary.

Jan. 13 dinner guests in the
Haroid George home were the
Rev;,. and Mrs. T.]. Fraser, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Noe and Martha Wal
ton. The dinner was in honor of
Mrs. Noe's birthday.

AREA - Two students from the
area have earned a spot of the
Nebraska Wesleyan University
Dean's List for academic achieve
ment for the fall semester 1990
9l.

Students from the area named
to the list include: Kristi l. Chase, a
senior from Allen; ana Sharon K.
Wenstrand, a sophomore from
Wakefield.

Students named to the dean's
list must have a minimu".l grade
point average of 3.7S on a 4.0
scale for 12 hours or more of
coursework to qualify for the list.

Mr•• Hllda TbollllUi
S6H569
A-TEEN CLUB
'" The postponed meeting of the

A-Teen_Home £Xtensio,,-~Iub was-
held Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Lindy Anderson. Nine· memo
Qers and Hilary Kruger were pre
sent. Mrs. Walter Fleer, president,
called the meeting to order and
led in reciting the flag salute and
the collect.

A short time was allowed for
i1ent prayer for our service men
~nd women. Members answered
roll call by showing a craf! on which
they were working and suggesting
a. place for a club tour.
. Dues and 'Pennies for Friend
ship' were paid by those present.

s James RSBins<>n;----a .
secretary, read the minutes of the
Dec. 6 meeting and presented the
treasurer's report. Mrs. Harold Wit
tler, flower chairman, said she had
given the book, "He Says it with
Flowers' by Addie Scheve, to Mrs.
Vernon Hokamp when she was
hospitalized. A thank you from Mrs.
Hokamp was read by president
Fleer.
. Mrs. James Robinson thanked
the club orally for her get well card
from the club.

Mrs. Leslie Kruger led in singing
the birthday song for Mrs. W'alter
Fleer.

President Fleer reported on the
Wayne County Council meeting,
which she had attended. She gave
Information on the budget, dues,
homemaker's exchange program,
fundraising suggestions, speclai
wards for the 1991 Wayne County
fair and Wayne County goals for
1991.

be
June 12-14 at Aurora.

Mrs. F!eer requested members
to bring a photograph of a scene in
r'lebraska to the February meeting.

"Ribbon Pine Cones" will be the
c1ub's choice for demonstration at
the Wayne County Spring Event.

Hostess gift was won by Mrs.
James Robinson.

The meeting was adjourned and
members worked on craft items
they had shown for roll call.

The next meeting will be at .1
p.m. on Feb. 13 at the home of
Mrs. Wm. Thoendel.
HOSKINS SENIORS

The Hoskins Seniors met at the
fire hall on Tuesday. Mrs. Mary
Jochens was coffee chairman.
Prizes in cards went to Carl Hinz
man, Mrs. E.C. Fenske and Mrs.
George Wittler.

The next meeting will be on
Feb. 5 with Mrs. Carl Hinzman in
charge of arrangements.

"oskins
_S'-__~-

Two on list

Dixon
News, _

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pingel of Sali
nas, Calif. and Mrs. Gene Cowell of
Fremont, Calif. came Jan. 19 and
are spending a week with the Wai
ter Koeh lers.

Jan. 20 dinner guests in the Mrs.
Irene Fletcher home for her birth
day were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rohrberg and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Rohrberg of Osmond and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Behmer of Hoskins.

Goldenrod Hills provides
help with tax returns

AREA - Need help filling out
your income tax return? Free tax
'assistance will be available by I.R.S.
trained volunteers from Goldenr<ld
Hills Community Action Council by
appointment at the Goldenrod Hills
Family Services Office in Wayne.
Call S29·3513 for an appointment.

Goldenrod Hills Commu.nity Ac
tion Coundl is one of many partici
pants in an Internal Revenue Ser
vice sponsored prqgram called
T.C.E. (Tax Counseling for the EI·

Mr., Dudley Blatchford
$84-ZS88

. TWILIGHT LINE
The Twilight Line Extension Club

met on Jan. 15 at the home of
Donna Young. Four members were
present. Articles were read and
helpful hints were shared. Program
books were filled out. The next
meeting will be held on Feb. 19
with Velma Dennis.
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HELP WANTED FOR RENT

FU1lJRE CLINICS

·OPH1HAMOLOGY
EYE CLINIC

·DERMATOLOGY
CLINIC

PHARMACIST

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

PHYSICIANS

__ WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willi. L WI_n, M.D.
Jam•• A. Unclau, M.D.

D.alle Felber, M.D.
214 PHri st....t

Wayne, NE375018GO
Nou.... M'onder·FrIday B-t2 &

t_:IO, _ide)' lIot2
, , •..,r

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin. M.D.

Gary J. West. PA-C
215 Weat 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne. Nebraaka

"-'"

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.a., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. BIo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; LG. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Beck8r, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Oo2on,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

Sateline Clinics . Piarco-Madison-8tanton

~

BUSINESS OPP.

STEEL BUILDING SYSTEMS
Manufacb,uer reviewing applications for
authorized dealers in select open areas.
Join the fastest growing industry in
construction and sales. Starter ads,
training and engineering- support
provided. 303-759-3200 Ext. 27. J28t4

DEALERSHIP Opportunity selling
national brand of mowers, tillers, tractors
and Sno-thros. Small investmen~ and we
can help with IIoor plan, advertising,
training, back-up inventory and
promotions. Good opportunity for extra
in",me. 1-800-742-4433. J28

FOR RENT: Available March 1, 1991,2
bedroom, ~mplete utilities. Fairvi$w
Apanments, 375-1740.-' . J21t3

I~'.~)HORFOL~'/MEDIC4L
GROUP,

I~ .7 '.J P.C.

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at affordable rates.

An~s
FORD- MERCURY
PH. 375-3780

WAYNE, NE

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE'.,

Dr. lsIrry M. Magnu.on

Optometrist
509 Dllarbom 8lr_t

Dearborn Mall
Wayne, Nebraaka 88787

Telephotlet3750stfio

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
3t 3 lIaln St.

Phons 375.2020 Wayne, ME

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

DR. GEORGE IH.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
11 0 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

DENTIST

1200 PROVIOENCE ROAO • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

To serve you better the following Out Pellent Cllnlca,
Servlc•• andlor Mobile Servlc...... avanable at tho
Providence Medical Center In Wayne. For more Infor
mation contact your local phy.lclan or Providence
Medical Center 1375-3800). Aak lor either Loulae Jen
n_.. Joan We.t or Marcil. Thoma••
08lQYN Clinic _ R8ymond Schult. MD, Om."
ORTNOPEDICI8PORTS MEDICINE CLINIC - (NEW)

David Brown MD, Om....
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - O.vld M.yer MD, K••m.y
UROLOGY CLINIC - C.~11 T. Bromfl.ld MD, Lincoln
EARSINOSEITHROAT, CLINIC - Thom•• .J. Tegt MD, LI~~_oln
CARDIOLOGY cLINic - .J.-t~r~ux CTtY--- - ---

Allan M.n.lan MD, Sioux CIty' Diane W.rth MD, Sioux City
William Wanner MD, Sioux City
Sta"e Zumb,... MD, Sioux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC 
.lame. Hartje MD, Sioux City

ALLERGY CLINIC - (NEW) .Iam_ 0991. ,,_po Sioux City

SERVICES:
Mammog...phy I Radiology, Ult...aound, CT .can Imobll.) .

SI.ter K."ln Herm••n RRT • Rob.rt Walker, MO Chief Radlologl.t
Phy.lcal The:rllpy (full time) - Dian. Ma.k.lI, APT
Cardiac Rehabilitation· Terri Mwtt.r, RN • Pam Matth••, RN
DI.tltlan • KrI.tln H.lme., RD
Life Lin•• SI.t.r Monica Backe. AN
Speech TherapY' Michel. Dudl.y, SLP, NorfoUr.
Hospice· Wanda Kuc.ra
wen Baby Clinic - R_plr.tory Th....py - .Iudy Woehler LRCP. CRTT
Home H.alth Care •

T ...... M..,t.r, RN • Kay Bu.....lI, LPN • Kathy a.l.r, RN
Ambut..ce S.",lc•• Loul•• Jenn..., RM
Social S.rvlce Coordl,..to.... Verty-n And.rson, RN & .10... W••t, LPN
ECNOCAROIOORAPNY - VENOUS & CAROTIO DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS -Robert BenthKk NO -Benjamin Martin MD

-Willi. Wi........ MD -.J..._ Lindau MD -o.v. Felber ND
Phy.lcl..'. A••I.lant -aary W••t, PAC
OTNER SPECIALISTS - Cl8/QYN .K.lth Vrblcky MD, Norfolk
GENERAL SURGERY -Harold Dahlh.lm M,D, Norfolk

ALL I KNOW OF
TOMORROW

IS THAT
PROVlDENCE

WILL RISE
BEFORE 11iE SUN

ilNE BEDROOM apartment. Elde~y or
handicaPped may appty. Stove and re
frigerator -furnlshed,-carpeted,- ~!,isura'
Apenments. Call 375,2322'or 1-800'162
7209. Equal OPponunitv.l;!0using. J21If

HORSE

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appralsala

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, NE 6S733

Phone: 402-695·2714
...""It.r Halltock

Nebr•• Ucensecl Appr.ls.

Dellis or Patsy Dimmick
Rt. 1, Box 168

Phone 605·565·3101 or
712-277-5148

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS
.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne,NE 68787

(4021 375-4609

LUEDER"S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

PICKUP
$11.00a month

CALL LARRY
375-3225

Send Payments to Box 275
Grass and/or leaves pickup muat
be scheduled for Mondays
only. ContaClLtieder's G-Men for
special pickup.

REAL ESTATE

SERVICI;S

206 Main·Wayne-375·3385

WEICItMAN
PLUMBING

Call 24 h..... day 'or .n your
plumbing noods. Licensed·

Reasonable Rates. 1988 MUford
grad with 2 yrs. experience.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

375-4322

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.

For all your plumbing
needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375·4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

·ahJor IMino, Aep.l,.
·Aulom.lle: T,.n•. R.p.l,

oA.dl,t., R.p.lr.
·24 Ho~ Wrlck., a_lei

oGoody.ar TI,..

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

WHITE

WANTED: Experie.nc:ed bookkeeper.
Full sel 01 ,books: With computer
backgroUlid.Send-lener-of-aPPlication to .
Bookkeeper, PO Box' 70, Wayne, NE
68787. J2412

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HElP!

Gary Boohl.
Stove Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

.lack L.
Hausmann

_112 W••t 2nd.
Wayno. HE

687S7
375~414

KATHOLMAX
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

New York Life
Insuranc:e Company

• 375·2696
.... N.E. NEBRASKA
r..." INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

Olltee: 14021 287-2687
Home: (402) 375-1634

CONSTRUCTION

EMERGENCY••••••••••••••911
, " ."

POLlCE••••••••;;•••375-2626

FlliE••••~;••CALI" 375-1122

HOSPITAL••••••••375-3800

CNTY SHERIFF..3751911

INSURANCE

6tate National
Insurance A.8ency

........~.... -..t•• 1'_1...... neecb•••

Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work '375-4888 Hom. 375-01400

ACCOUNTINO

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm oRemodeling
East Highway 35

Wayne, NE 375·2180

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

for an ,our n••d. call:

~ THE PRUDENTIALVIIIII"Golng Abovo & Beyond"--MATTHEW W. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

ACCEPTING llPplications for RN or
LPN night shift charge. Also accepting

-applicatlons--for-CSM-Or- _NurslOg
Assisll!n~ night shift, Contract OireclOr
of Nursing, 402-375-1922. N5tf

VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR NEEDED
Haven Hous.e Family l;;ervlcea Center Is looking lor a 3/4
time (30 hours per week) Volunteer Coordinator. Position
duties will Include: Recruiting, training and supervising
volunteers; Includes workIng one day per week coordlnat·
Ing services at Macy and Winnebago; public education
presentations; dIrect client ,services; and generalolllce

- duties. Due-to-tmt-nature 01 this agency, hours outside 01
the normal workday will be necessary at tlmes_
Appllcanta must have knOWledge of domestic violence
and sexualassau1t- Inues, have empathy lor Victims, be
able to work Independently, have excellent oral and writ
ten communication skills and have a telephone and relia
ble transportation.
Applicant must submit a leiter of Interest, and a resume
to Director, Haven House, P.O. Box 44, Wayne, NE
68787, by close of business on February 15, 1991_

Haven House Is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

.....

I ~'

9o:~~~'~:?1 N·O'RTHEAST~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784

IFINANCIAL PLANNING I
GEORGE PHELPS

Certlflad Financial Planner
4f6 Main Wayne 375-1848

200

1.300

1.100
1.300

4,250

95
16,004

15,909

1,805
10
27

118
17,304

17,304

578
10,516

Timothy E. Kellar
PhlllpM.Buma
Rotler K. Davia
. Dlrectori

1,805

474
15,435

CLASSIFIED ADS
Standard Ads 

:lse A Word
(Minimum of $3.50)

:Jrd Conseeutive Run
Half Price

Display Ads - $~.71 Per
Column Inch

FOR SALE

PART·TIME posilion opening lor a
dishwasher for evenings and weekends.
Apply Dietary Depanment, Providence
Medical Center. J2412

DONUT MAKER WANTED: Early
morning hours, 2-4 days per weak. Apply
al Casey's General Store. ·J10tf

FOR SALE: 4 antique wooden printe(s
cabinets (old time letterpress vintage)
with slots for shelving. Units measure 4~

inches high and up to 72 inches wide.
Also, an old 4-drawer wooden desk. All
may be seen at The Wayne Herald. tf

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock

(No. of shares a. Authorized - 200,000: b. Outstandin9 - 200.000)
Surplus (exclude all surplus related to preferred stock)
Total equity capttal .
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to

12 U.S.C. 1823(j) ..
Totalliabilitles,lImtted·life preferred stOCk, equity capital.

and losses delerred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230) . . 17,304
I, the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condttlon has been prepared

in conformance with official Instructions and Is true 10 the best of my knowledge and belief.
,. Belfy Addison, Vice President' cashle,

January 24, 1991
We, the undersigned directors, anesi the correctness 01 this Report of Condition and declare

tharlt has been examined by us and to the best Of our knowledge and beliel has been prepared In
conformance with official.instructions and is true and correct.

Deposits:
In domestic offices
NoninteresHearing
lnterest·bearing

Other liabilities
Totalliabilities

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK of Wayne

In the City of Wayne, County 01 Wayne, State 01 Nebraska
State Bank No. 3555, Federal Reserve District No. 10

At the Close 0' Business on December 31,1990
" Dollar Amounts In Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and balances due tram depository Institutions

Noninterest·bearing balances and currency and COin
Securities
Federal funds sold &securities purchased under agreements to

resell in domestic offices of the bank & of Its Edge &
Agreeement subsidiaries, & in IBFs
Federal funds sold

loans and lease financing receivables:
loans and leases, net of unearned income
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Intangible assets
Other assets
Total assets
Total- assets and ,losses deferred pursuant to

12 U.S.C. 1823(j)

HELP WANTED: Mill Assistant Help in
the operation of modern feedlot mill.
Good benefits. Salary depends on
experience. 635-2411. J24t4

QUALITY NURSING ASSISTANTS
ara-needed Ior-a1I-.hilts.-We will pay you
for the 75 hour Nurse Assistant Training
Course. Apply in person to: Wakelield
Heallh Care Center. 306 Ash 51.,
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. Jy23tf

WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

CONSOLIOATEO REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Oomestlc and Foretgn Subsidiaries)

l ,.LUTHERAN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

1J
-~!.l ' 2700 NORFOLK AVENUE ,

,; r--' BOX B69
, I, NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68702-0869

I, REGISTERED NURSE -
" - HOME HEALTH CARE

Lutheran Community Hospital Is accepting applications
lor an RN to work 3 days a week In our satellite office lo
cated at Providence Medical Cenler. We oller an excel
lent benefit package and competitive salary. Contact:
Personnel Departmenl, Lutheran Community Hospital,
2700 Weat Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE. 402-371 -4880.

DON'T MISS YOUR LAST CHANCE
TO GET YOUR NEBRASKALAND
CALENDARI Only a few left at The
Wayne Herald. J21

If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work ior one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.65 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.35 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
B a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

>~YW'.P';":;;;;:

WANTED: A sleeping room for mature
professional male at Great Dane. 375
5500,8 a.m.-5 p.m. J21t3

ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of
Glenn or Leora Anderson please contact
Teri Wendel at 403 South 17th Street,
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701. 379-337B.

J24t3

MA~AGER TRAINEE lor Wayne True
Value. Apply al slora or call Marilyn al

-528-38~"c c-- J28t3

23,700 PEIl YEAR 10 sten plus bene
fits. U.S. Postal.Sllrvil:e and U.S. Gov
ernment soon to accept applications. For
exact exam and application information
in the Wayne-araa, call1-900-44~Z79,

n::~159, 6 a.m.-8 p.m. - 7 days - ~1~:

...-....:::-----~--------


